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roll. Those voting yea were: Messrs. 
A,lan, Boynton, Dodge, Edwards, Far
rington, Foss of Androscoggin, Foss 
of Cumberland, Gawel:, Hill, Leach, 
Mullen, Noyes, Osborn, Staples, 
Stearns, Theriault, Winslow-17. Those 
voting nay were: Messrs. Blanchard, 
Donig'J.n, Fulton, Irving, Kellogg, MiI
lil,en, Moulton. Pendleton-So 

So the amendment was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Allan the rules 

were susp~nded and the resolve was 
given its L wo readings and was passed' 
to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Millil<en of Aroos
to;)];:, House Document, No. 4S1, Re
solve in favor of H. B. McKenney, 
was taken from the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
abl', the report of ti1e committee on 
claims, "ought tv pass," on this re
flolvE: was accepted. The rules were 
sW3pended and the resolve was given 
its two readings and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion by 11r. Irving of Aroos
toole, Hesolve authorizing the StatE: 
land agent to convey Lot No.9 in Cas
tle Hill, was taken from the tablE:. 

'1.'h8 report of the committee on State 
lands and State roads was accepted. 

Tile same senator then presented 
Senate Amendment A and the same 
was adopted, and the rules Wfre sus
pended and the resolve was given 
its two readings and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

Or: moU,n by Mr. Irving of Aruos
took, U,e order in relation to the com
mittee appointed to investigate the fi
nancial condition of the State, was 
taken from the table. 

On fl1T'tller moUon by the same sen
ator, tile order was given a passage 
and sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Allan of Wash
ington. the rules were suspended and 
he p~e~ented, out of order, Petition of 
E. R Hodgkins a.nd others for ,~on

solidation of the inland fisheries and 
game department with the sea and 
shore tisheries department, 

Placed on file and sent down for con
currence. 

Tbe fr>llowing committees submitted 
their final reports: 

Committee on telegraph and tele
phones. 

Committee on manufactures. 

On motion of Mr. Boynton of Lin
coln, 

Adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 23, 1911. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hope of Augus

ta. 
Journal of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Resolve dividing the State into sen

atorial districts. 
This resolve comes from the Senate 

passed to be engrossed under suspen
sion of the rules. 

The House reconsidered the vote. 
whereby the resolve was referred to a 
committee, the resolve then received 
its two readings under suspension ot 
the rules and was passed to be en
gross:d in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to incorporate the Clinton 

Water Company. (Read a third time 
and passed to be engrossed under sus
pension of the rules in concurrence 
On motion of Mr. Mace of Great Pond.) 

An Act relating to the taxation of 
express companies. (Read the third 
time and passed to be engrossed under 
a suspension of the rules on motion 
of Mr. Hastings of Auburn.) 

An Act to extirpate contagious dis
eases among cattle, horses, sheep and 
swine. (Tabled pending first reading 
on motion of Mr. Bearce ofEdding
ton.) 

An Act ratifying the election, quali
fication, and doings of the city clerk 
of the city of Brewer. 

This bill comes from the Senate 
amended by Senate Amendment A. 

The vdte was reconsidered wherebY' 
the bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Senate Amendment A was adopted, 
and the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended In concurrence. 

An Act to amend Section 40 of 
Chapter .47 of the Revised Statutes of 
Maine. 

This bill comes from the Senate 
amended by Senate Amendment A. 
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The vote was reconsidered whereby 
the bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Senate amendment A was adopted, 
and the bill was then paSSel? to be en
grossed as amended in concurrence. 

An Act to ampntI Chapter 360 o[ the 
Spedal and Private Laws of 1909 to 
regulate fishing on the Bagaduce riv
er in the towns of Castine, Penobscot 
antI Brooksville in the county of Han-

The Speaker appointed on the part of 
the House, Messrs. Shea of Eden, Doyle 
of Millinocket and Descoteaux of Bidde
ford. 

An Act to incorporate the Clark Power 
Company. 

This bill comes from the Senate amend
ed by Senate Amendment A. 

'rhe amendment was adopted and the 
bill read three times and passed to be 

cock. engrossed as amended in concurrence. 
This bill comes from the Senate An Act defining the Maine trunk line 

alnemled by Senate Amendment A. of highway through the State. 
This bill comes from the Senate Indefi-

The House reconsidered the vl)te nitely postponed. 
whereby the bill was l.assed to oe en- On motion of Mr. Deering of Portland 
grossed, ::lonale Amendment A was the House voted to insist 'l,nd ask for a 
atIo)Jlec1, and the bill was then passed committee of conference. 
to be engrossed ae !.rl'!.~nd~d ir.. con- Th S k f 
currence. e ,pea er appOinted on the part 0 

the House, Messrs. Deering of Portland, 
An Act additIOnal to Chapter 144 of Scates of 'Westbrook and btric,dand of 

the HC\'ised Statutes relating to the Bangor. 
insane hospitals. An Act to amend Sections 49 and 51 of 

This bill eomcs from 
Senate Amendment A. 

the Senate wilh CHapter 9 of the Revised Statute~. 
This bill comes from the Senate with 

'1 he Bouse reGonsitlered the vote Senat2 amendment A. 
whereby the bill was passetI to be en- The House reconsidered the vote where-
grO:.:3sl:'<.1, St'nate Amcndn1ent .A... \V&S 
adopted, and the bill was then passed 
to be engrossed as amcmded in coneur
rencf'. 

An Act to amend Scctions 34 and 35 
of Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to conveyance of )Jews in 
melting houses, organized parishes or 
incorporated churches. 

'.Chis bill comes from the Senate with 
the liill SUbstituted for the report of 
the comlllit tCD. 

On motion of Mr. Peters of Ells-
worth the bill was tabled. 

by this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Senate amendment A was adopted, and 
U" bill was then passed to be engrossed 
as amended in concurrence. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern State 
1': ormal school. 

The following pet! tions, bills, etc., were 
presented and referred: 

Mr. Sleeper of South Berwick presente;i 
resolve apportioning 151 representatives 
among the s2veral counties, cities, towns 
and plantations in classes in the State of 

An ",.ct authorizing the construction Maine. 
of a wharf intI) the tide waters of Cas- On motion of Mr. Sleeper the resolve 
co Eay in the town of Cumberland. was tabled for printing and specially as-

This liill comes [rom the Scnate Signed for tomorrow morning. 
anwnded by Senate Amendment A. Remonstrances ad'ainst the consolida-

The House reconsidered the vote where- tion of the inland flsh and game and S2a 
by the bill was passed to be engrossed, and shore fisheries departments were pre
Senate Amendment A was adopted, and sen ted by the following gentlemen and 
the bill was then passed to be engrossed wpre placed on flIp, 
e.s amended in concurrence. Mr. Emerson of Island Falls, Mr. Col-

An Act to constitute nine hours a day's by of Bingham. Mr. Lihhy of Oakland, 
work of public employes. 

This bill comes from the Senate Indefi
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Shea of Eden the 
House voted to insist and ask for a com
mittee of conference. 

Mr. Ames of Norridgewock. Mr. Drum
mond of Winslow, Mr. Robinson of Peru, 
Mr. Campbell of Cherryfield, Mr. Buzzelf 
of Fryeburg. Mrs. Munroe of Brown
vl1\e, Mr. McCready of Danforth, Mr. 
Stetson of Lewiston. Mr. Davis of Gull-
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ford, Mr. Mace of Great Pond, Mr. Aus
tin of Phillips, Mr. Trafton of Fort Fair
Held, Mr. Perkins of Kennebunk, Mr. Mc
Curdy of Lubec. 

Reports of Committees. 
~,lr. Davies from the committee on 

the juuiciary, on Bill, An Act es
tahlislling a juvenile co un within this 
State und to prescribe tlte jurisdic
tion po\\"ers, rights, procf~('dings and 
pre' Uicc, of such court, a11(1 to define 
th'2 rights, po\\·ers and duties 0.[ t11e 
jur1g", and other ofilcers engaged there
with and to provide for the mainte
nance thereof, reported t11at the same 
ought 110t to pass, the sub:iect m>ltter 
11a\-ing beoll rcportC'(l by anotller llill. 

Mr. Peters [rom ti,e eommittee on 

propriations and financial I'lfl'airs, be
taluln fr0111 the files and recommitted 
to Raill committee. 

rrIte order recei ved a passage. 
On motion of Mr. "mes of Nor

ridgewock the rules "'·ere suspended 
and he introducer] out of order, Bill, 
An Act to incorporate the Anson vVa-
ter Cor,1pany. 

l\~r. AmE's moved that ti18 rules be 
sllspended and that the bill receive 
its three readings without reference 
to a committee and be passed to be 
engrossed. 

A division" was had and tl1e motion 
to s11spcnd the rules and receive the 
bi1l ,,~aB agreed to. 

Til" bill then received its thrl'e read-
legal affairs repurted "nugl1t not to ings and "\\ a~3 passed to be (·ngrossed. 
pass·' on Hill, An Act relating to First Reading of Printed Bills and Re-
courts. solves. 

~:1l1lC' g(>ntll'rllun froln s~:une cUllllnit
tee, on Bill, An Act to correct an,l 
protect ]H'lpless, neglected and offend
ing children, relJorted that tile sam," 
ought not to pass, the suuject mat
ter having been reported by anuther 
bill. 

l\Ir. Bogue fr0111 scuue co~nrlli ttee r0-
ported "ought to pass" on recommitted 
Bill, An Act to extend Chapter 203, 
PriY<ltc and Special La ws ~,f 1~09, re
L, ting to Barrows Falls Light and 
Po"\ver Con1pullY. 

Mr. Hersey from same ('ommittec, 
0)1 l.:ilJ, An Act to in('orporate th" 
rlUlllford \Vater District, reported 
tile same in a new draft under the 
title of "An Act to incorporate tile 
Humforcl and Mexico vVatl'!" Districts," 
amI that it ought to pass, 

11,'11". Goodwin from same committee, 
on report of the joint spec:ial commit
tee appointed by the Legislature of 
190~, to in<luire into laws regulating 
juvenile courts, reported tl1e same in 
:l TIl \,- dn,ft uncler the title of "An 
Act to correct and protect helpless, 
neglE'cted and offending children," and 
that it ought to pass. 

On Motion of Mr. Strickland of 
HanGur til" rules were susIJPnded anJ 
he presented an order out of order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
resdlYe entitled "Hesolve of the Holy 
Rosary school at Frencllyille in the 
county of Aroostook," r2Tl0l"ted ought 
not to pass by the committee on ap-

An "\('t to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 173 of the Public Laws of 1805, re
lating" to 1 he compensation of reg
isters of dee,ls. 

An Act to amend Section 3.1 of Chap
ter ·1 of the Hevised Statutes of 1903 
of ;vrainE'. (Tabled on motion of 1\1r. 
\\"iISOll of A uburn_) 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
Senate Resolve, ~o. 179, in favor Maine 

School for Feeble Minded. 
Senate Resolve No. 180, in favor of John 

It, MacDonald, 
Ilou,e Resolve, l'\o. 578, in favor of Wilton 

Academy. 
Senale Bill, No_ 58, An Act relating to re

lnov;)] of county attorney by thE'. Governor. 
Senate Bill, No. 94, to consolidate manage

lHrnL Sttlte in;.;tiLutlons. 
House DiU, No. 122, relating to termination 

of contracts. 
House Dill, No. GG7, relating to taxation 

of personal property. 
House Bill, No. 668, relating to seals of 

notaries public. 
House Bill. No. 669, relating to South Paris 

Village corporatIOn. 
House Bill, ~o. 670, relating to notaries 

publiC'. 

House Dill, No. 671, relating to Kingman 
Development Company. 

House Bill. No, 672, relating to abandoned 
burying grounds. 

House Bill, No. 673, relating to publicity 
of appropriations. 

House Dill, No. 6 i 4, to incorporate the 
Guilford Water Company. 
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House Bill, No. 675, relating to evidence 
in libel cases. 

House Bill. No. 676, relating to evidence 
in personal injury cases. 

House Bill, No. 677, relating to South 

Resolve in favor of the highway 
bridge across the St. John river be
tween Van Buren, Maine, and St. 
Leonards, New Brunswick. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
Paris Light, Heat and Power Company. Prison. 

House Dill. 1\:0. 678. to provide for analysis Resolvo for the preservation of the 
of commercial fetrilizers. regimental rolls in the office of the 

House Bill, No. 679, relating to insurance adjutant general. 
companies. Resolve providing for an appropria-

House Bill, No. 680, relating to sale of tion [or the protection of' trees and 
shares of stock. shrubs from the introduction and rav-

Houso Bill, No. 681, relating to fraudulent ages of da ngerous insects and diseases. 
evasion of fares. The SPEAKER: This resolve con-

House Dill, No. 682, relating to distribu-
tion of real estate. 

House Bill. No. f.RB. to Incomorate Maine 
In<titution of Music and Arm. 

House Bill. No. li84. rela ting to fees of 
witnesses. 

House Dill, No. 685, relating to corrupt 
practices in elections. 

House Dill. No. 686, relating to trustee 
process. 

House Dill, No. 687, relating to drains 
and sewers !n Bangor. 

House Bill, No. 688, to incorporate the 
Hermon 'Vater Company. 

House Bill, No. 689, to incorporate the 
Kittery Sewer Company. 

Housp Dill. No. 690, to incorporate Young 
:r..1cn's Christian Associations. 

House Bill, No. 691, to amend Chapter 125, 
Private and Special Laws, 1895. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to annex Fryebury Academy 

Grant in the county of Oxford to the 
town of MaSOn in said county. 

An Act in relation to employment 
agencies. 

An Act to change the eastern boun
dary of the town of Anson. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Spencer Dam Company. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve in favor of the town of VVal
tham. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Seed 
Improvement Association. 

Resolve prov.iding for an appropri
ation for the protection of trees and 
shrubs from the introduction and rav
ages of dangerous insects and diseases 
for the year 1912. 

Resolve relating to an 
statue of Major General 
Howard. 

equestrian 
Oliver O. 

tains an emergency clause and must 
r· ccive 101 votes to entitle it to a pas
sage. 

A rising vote being taken, 119 voted 
in favor of the passage of the resolve, 
and the resolve was finally passed. 

An Act to amend Chapter 206 of the 
Public La\ys of 1909, entitled "An Act 
to consolidate and revise the military 
laws of the State of :V[aine." 

The SPEAKER: This llill contains 
an emergency clause anO must receive 
101 votes to entitle it to a passage. 

A rising vote being taken, 110 voted 
in favor of the passage of the bill, 
and the bill was then passed to be en
acted. 

Mr. S'l'RICKLAND of Bangor: Mr. 
Sppaker, I ,,,,)uld like to ask uJ1ani
mous consent of the House to intro
duce a bill at this time, and I will say 
in explanation that sometime ago a 
bill was passed through this Legisla-
1"1''' au' horizing th'e cities of Bangor 
and Brewer to build a highway bridge 
across the Penobscot river. That 
bridge bill contained R !'l'1llse ,vhich 
created a bridge commission or a 
bridge cum'n·tle Of "',. r11-

ments, and the city of Brewer was to 
have one member and the d,.\' 01 JJan
gor to have four members upon that 
committee. It was the original inten
tion of the parties who introduced the 
bill that the mayor of the (·it\· of 
Brewer, being the only representative 
upon that bridge committ"e frum that 
city, should be one Of the rom mittee. 
the mayor of the city of Bangor and 
the other three being in the city gov
ernment. The only way now, that bill 
having passed the amendatory stage 
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-the only \Yay in which the odginal 
injYntion of the parties can be carried 
out is by the; intl'()(1uction of this bill 
appointing the mayors of these two 
cities upon that bridge C0T11111iLtee. I 
move that the bill be) received at this 
tiine ant1 that it be given its several 
reu(lings and passed to be engrossed 
without. reterence to a committpe. I 
will also sa~' that it is at the request 
of the mayors or both cities that the 
bill have a passage at this time. 

The rules \yere susp~ nded, the bill 
\YfjS ]'ecch'( d and given its three sev· 
eral readmgs and passed to be en· 
gro~sel1. 

(At this point :VII', Stricklalld of 
Bangor assulllell the ehai1'.) (Ap;Jlause) 

Crders of the Day. 
Spf'cially assigned: House Bill, No. 

163, An "\CI t() consolidate tlle !ish and 
ganH::~ dt~Tl2 rtlnents. (Tabled an(l spe
cially assigned [or this afternoon on 
motIOn of ),11'. Brnnan of Vinalllaven.) 

Srh:'dal1y assignc'd: Bill, ... -\ n 
granting H. L. Gooch the right 
Yl"!ailltain a rlatn. 

Act 
to 

Mr. THIl\! BLE of' Calais: :1\11'. Sjlea ;,
er, tlwt Lill together \\'itll tho amcll(l
ment MfET"G by tho gentleman from 
l\jaC'hia~. ::\lr. Bogue, 'was tabh:,(l 11Y 
me on Tuesday rnorning and .spcc:ially 
as-signcd for Thursdav. On TlH'sda v 
aftvr!1oon on m,' motion the Hous'e 
voted to reconsider that action tool, 
tI,e om from the tablf', adoPt~d th~ 
am,'ndmcnt and g"YO the bill its first 
a1"G socone1 readings. 'l'his is a part 
or the 01ilcial record of the House, as 
fOllPd on Page 1,6 of the printed rec
ord. 

Tl!e ~PEAKER pro tem: The CierI, 
informs the Cilair that tIle gentkman 
is correct in his statement. 

Tile hill 'vas tllen tabled for printing 
under the joint rules. 

Specia lly assigned: House Resolve, 
N'J. 267. in fa'1or of the Maine Central 
Fail' Cr,mpany. 

On motion of :VII'. Pattang-all of vVa
terviJ1e, the resolve reccived its sec
ond re?ding and was passed to be en
gro~scd. 

Specially assigned: House Resolve, 

No. g, relating to \voman suffrage. 
rrhe [lenl1ing qu(-'stion being the ac

c"pt:.lnce of either report, Mr. Hersey 
of ilouiton nloved that tIle mlllority 
report be accepted. 

1\11'. HEHSEY, M1'. Speaker, I hope 
tilC' Bouse tllls rl1orni!lg \\'i!l g!'~'e the 
atteiltion to this matter that it de
St n'os and not ue the kast une2.sy Le
cam'," I do not propose to discuss tllis 
rrw.ttpr from any poli tical or partisan 
standpoint, so tllat you Democrats can 
sit 1 ael\. in your seats Dll(l feel verfect-
1;\' comfortable wllile I speak. (Laugh
ter) 

Tllis is Honse Hesolve Xo. 9, p]'opos
ing 111 anH'ncllYlent to the cor..stitution 
or ~,:,line conferring the right of suf
frqg<? nnnn \Y()IYlen. It is simply for this 
Lc'~'i~'latl1re to say \yhetlH'r or not tht,y 
\'.ill ,10 jllf'tieC' to one-half 0[ the peo
pi" of ::IIaine and allow the male votd'S 
of the State of Maine next SoplunLer 
to S:1,' at the ballot box \\'hdher tliey 
arc \\'illing to confer suffrage UptHl the 
\Yom ,n of ~.Iaine. We l1a ve talked a 
g~Cilt deal abc",t Ow ric;hts of U1(' [),'O

]lIe. r;-i"ing the people the rigllt to d('
('jde grcn.t and public qucstiOi1S. an:l 
a1\ tilat is asked of this Legislature is 
the san1e l"igllt tl1at you ga v,~ t:::'urly 
in tile ::;(-'~sj(Jn uncleI' the rcsublnissiol1 
1'''801\'8, the right of the people of 
Maille at till' lmHot bo'O-1 do nol sav 
the people of Maine, but the voters of 
J\Tain 0 • at the Lallot box to say \\'11(.:1.11-
cr U1C)7 will confer ~l1ffra~:c uppn the 
\YOIY:f>n of )'Taine. This bill calne inlu 
the Hou~e p.nd was referred to the ju
dh.~iary f?op.lInittce, and that CO!nnlittt:.'C' 

gave a hearing upon the bill here in 
thi.s 11all Of Heprcsent'ltives. Bc'fore 
tl:at committee composed of 10 law
yers [I ppeared certain \\'omen setting 
forth t'18 ,iustice of their cause elo
q'~entlv. logically, l'y argument U11an
s\·'cra!::le; no one appeared in opposi· 
tion to t.ha t hill, no one will apPf'ar. no 
o:Je enn appe-!lT, no one ean nns\vpr 
tlwi;- «rg-uments. ,Vhy, not even in the 
c0mrnittee was there any answer made 
01' any argument made. Ten lel\\'yerd 
said in their committee room, when 
this matter came up at the executive 
s('sRion~tlley said simply there would 
be twO) reports, the,' did not diVide on 
party lines: they divided simply by 
saying: "'Veil, I think I will sign this 
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one"; and another said: "I will sig._ 
that one in order to bring it berole lit" 
Legislatl1rp," and I say to you tlmt th(, 
reoort of the judiciary committee a~ 

it~' comes before you today is not of 
any assistant'e to you and I in deter
mining the qu{-~stion. The question no\\, 
is to be considered carefully, logically 
bv liS and settled as ,,~e thinl, it should 
b~ settled in accordance \\"ith justice. 

Now, at the outset I wish to say a per
sonal word on the matter of women suf
frage. I at ways was a suffragist, I was 

,\ one, I was bred one and under some
what peculiar Cil cum stances. My father 
was one of the pione.;!'s. coming from the 
city of Sl. John to Maine, born under an
other fiag. He came to Maine when he 
was 13 years of age. He could not vote 
when he became of age because he was 
born under another flag. He never desir
ed, as far as I know, to vote. He lived 
on a little farm, dying upon the same 
farm; he m'lrried my mother, an Ameri
can girl; she was born under the Ameri
can fiag but she could not vote, and she 
could not vote simply because she was a 
'WOIllan; my father could not vote because 
he was not born under the Stars and 
:-;tripes; they got along all right; my 
mother did not care to vote and my 
father did not care to vote, and so they 
were equal. On the little farm they 
brought up their children a,ld they lived 
the humble life, those two toilers and 
pioneers; my mother worked with my 
father in the home and in the field; they 
lived a humble life and they passed in the 
faith of the fathers to rest." No injus
tice was done to either. Not so with their 
children. I was born under tile Stars and 
Stripes, and when I became of age be
cause I was a male and because I was 
born under the Stars and Stripes I was a 
voter. entitled to the ballot. Not so with 
the little blue-eyep. woman whom I love 
to call my wife and who is dearer to me 
than my own life. She stands by my side 
today in the battle of life and in the bat
tle for bread, but she can take no part 
with me in defending our country and 
our home against the enemies of the 
country and the home. W" were born in 
the same town. I vote, but she cannot be
cause she is of a different sex; and so I 
want to take a few moments and talk 
with you about the inequity and the in-

" justice of that which does not make my 
wife my equal under the laws of the 
land, and in doing that I am paying my 
tribute to tire women of Maine. 

Now, gentlemen, there is no logic in it. 
The only argument I ever heard was that 
if a woman asks the privilege of voting 
then she ought not to be allowed to vote 
because she asks for it and thereby she 
becomes bold and unfeminine; and if she 
does not ask for the'vote she ought not 
to have it because she does not ask for 
it, and that is the logic that we men put 
up to the women of the land. 

Mr. Speaker, while this Legislature has 
been in session down there in the beau
tiful city of Portland the people have had 
a great celebration, they have done hon
or to the memory of one of her great 
citizens, one of the great men of the 
State, one whose name is placed in the 
Temple of Fame, the late Thomas B. 
Reed, a man of great brain, a statesman, 
one of the men whom Maine delights to 
honor and to whom the city of Portland 
has recently paid honor. Thomas B. Reed 
shortly before his death said: 

"If suffrage be a right, if it be true that 
no man has a claim to govern any other 
man except to the extent that the other 
man has a right to govern him, then 
there can be no discussion of the ques
tion of woman suffrage. No reason on 
earth can be given by those who claim 
suffrage as a right of manhood which 
does not make it a rIght of womanhood 
!lIso." 

You ,,,ill find arrayed against the 
ca use of woman suffrage', te' be sllre, 
many good men; but, on the other 
hand vou will find that every man 
who Is' in favor of the employment of 
clwap and child labor is also against 
the cause of woman suffrage; every 
man who is opposed to education, 
refinement and the higher civilization 
is opposed to woman suffrage; every 
mean, cheap low-down politician is 
against woman suffr8gE'; keepers of 
ever.v low-down brothel are against 
wmnan snffrage; every interf'st that 
is onpoped to good government and 
civilization is against woman suf·· 
fr8ge, and when a man plaees him
self against woman suffrage he places 
himself along with these great 1n-
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ter('~ts opposed to a higher and grand
er civilization. 

ha ve a brief this morning for 
th(~ \YOlnen of l\iaine, and as a la\v
yer I am going to argue tbeir cause 
this morning from a la\\'.\""r's stRnd
point. One of the al)lest law journals 
that comes into my office treats wo
ffidn suffrage as one of the Dublic 
que,;tions of the day, anll I a 1;1 go
ing to tell you that tIle let\\' journals 
of Olis conntry al e nl)t faY1atical 1101' 
st'n~alional but tiley arc 8dited by 
great n1l'Il \':110 treat public questions 
in a cold y,av, and this la IY journal 
of a illonth ago said this: 

"The Inel'its of the geu(::,rLll qllesUon 
of woman suffrage undoubtedly ap
peal more alld nlora st1'0ngl:-'T to thz; 
r8a,'":-on of tJll: people. l\10st of the ar
gU1l1cnts ag:"l~nst it are oblously tased 
mOl'e UPOll fd;ling, not to say prejll
dic.;, than upon tlJ>:~ reason of the l11a L
ter. TIlo prugress of eycn1 s has placed 
\YOnlCl1 in businC'ss of allTlost CY€-:r'; 

kintl. 'riley O',vn a vcry rcspenabl'" 
portion of all the property oi the coun
try. ;';oine ,yomen carryon businE.'SS 
of gT','at rnagnitu(le. l\lany of tllen1 
carr.\~ on s111ullcr business enterprisl..'S. 
"Volllen a1''' pr'lctising law. practising 
medicine, filling church pulpits, serv
ing GIl hoards of education ulld o[ largo 
statl~ institutions; in short they arc do
ing no sll1:lIl part of the eff~ctive pub
lie serviec of the State, 8.S ,yell as of 
'private f'nterprises. Then' is litUp 
d()~1Jt that on ll1HllY puhlic qu('stions, 
(specially those l'eln.ting tI) the inter
esls of the [anlUy, of education, of 
tlle care of the needy. and to otller 
matters of pclblic moralit~- and ,k
eeney, tlw yotes of women wouhl ma
terially etrcng then the sirle of pro
gress Dnrl right. At any rate, half 
the population which already repn,
sents great property and business in
terests and is increasingly llowerful in 
its influence upon all public affairs 
cannot be permanently excluded from 
the franchis0. 801118 tbings in the fu
ture ('an be confidently predicted. Few 
are more certain than thc coming of 
tl;e ballot to women." 
And that is from one of the greatest law 
journals of thIs country, speaking not as 
a matter of sentiment but as a matter of 

logic and as a mattcr of business that the 
ballot must COlne in justice to one-balf of 
the race. 

Now in the evidenee which I produce to 
you this Inorning I want to produce evidcnce 
that cannot be contradicted, the matter of 
cold evidoncc from Ulcn you 111USt believe 
an(l from witnesses you cannot contradict. 
I produce as my first witness lion .. John D. 
Long, ox-governor of "Massachusetts and ex
secretary of the navy-John D. Long, one 
of our grf'ut governors, one of the great 
8<:hola1'8 of the age. and of course v{iwt he 
~'i\Y:'~ njust carry weight. 'Vhat does he ,ay? 
Ih!1'8 is what he says: 

"1 have nt-vcr hoard an D.rgunlent against 
'\VOllEtl1 suffrage that was not an insult to 
the intelligence of a lO-year old boy. If 
on:2 ll1an or woman '\van ts to exercise the 
right 10 vote, '\vhat earthly reas:on is there 
for dCllriw~ it bcc-r...usc other men and. wo-
1nen do not wish to cx(~rdse it? If I de
tljn~ to uI'eathe the fresh air of heaven, 
;.;llall I nul cross my threshold be'cause 
the re~;t of the fan1ily group pro' er the 
stale aLlllo:-mhere indoors '?" \Vllen the gov
erllment extends the principle of voLing to 
a citizen, it says to h1n1: . \Ve do not 
C'm]l!}el you to appear at the polls; we 
simI;1y give you the lioerty to vote, or 
not to Yote, as you desire. You may ex
lJres~..; your con;::('nt or your prote::~t a~ainst 

(:on-.:1itions, and may help make civilization, 
if you wish." On the other hand, when 
Ule goVrrnlllent refuses the priVilege, it 
s: .... ys: "'Ye ('ompf'l yeu to }'emain away 
from the ballot box. WhetllPr you wish 
to voLe or not, you shall not. \\I'"e will 
i1l11)OSe upon you f1ny htVlS wllich we see 
fit, aJHl you f-;hall have no official authority 
to protest or 10 consent." 

"Uuman ingenuity cannot suggest a single 
distindion bet\yoen the sexes .so far .15 the 
right of votin~ is concerned. They are 
equally llltelligent so f"r as the intelli1';enr'e 
to vote is concprned. Tlley are equally 
competen t to judge of the merits of meas
ures and the compnrative lnerits of candi
dates. * * * • If it is a rigbt why should 
it be denied '! When yet in the bistory of 
the world has it been found that what is 
right is inexpedient." 

One of the greatest judges ever upon 
the bonel, of the Supreme Court of the 
United States was Justil'e David J. Brewer, 
who died a short time ago, one of the 
greatest legal minds of this nation, and 
Justice Brewer was not moved by any 
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sentiment whatever. From hi::. great learn
ing and his investigation what did he say? 
He said: 

"Hut, putting all the arguments pro and 
con togethcr, whatever may be the abstract 
right, the real question is a practical one. 
How does woman's suffrage work when 
tried? In this nation, four states, Colora
do, Utah, Wyoming and Idaho, have grant
ed full su~frage, and in at least the fi.rst 
three of thom it has been in existence long 
enough for substantial results. 

its government, and have exercised 
this right of suffrage equally with 
them; of the results of which w~ are 
are all proud. No man has ever dared 
to say in the terri cory of \Vyoming 
that \\,omen suffrage is a failure. 
There has been no disturbance of the 
domestic relations; there has been no 
dinlinution of the social oreier, nor of 
the dignity that eharacterizes the ex
ercise of the election franchise; there 
]", sheen on the contrary, an improve
ment of the social order, better laws, 
better Officials, a higher and better 
civilization." 

I ne':t call Ex-Goyernor Adams of 
Colora(io, and he says: 

"One thing is true of all; there has 
been no organized effort to repeal the grant. 
Whatever may be isolated opinions, the 
grnJral mass of the voters are satisfied. 
Indeed, few have expressed antagonistic 
vicws. If the citizens of these states find 
nnthing objectionable in woman's suffrage, "During the years of e(lUal suffrage 
a natural conclusion is that no injury has in Colorado I have known many tbous
resulted. Espe('ialy is this true when the and women voters. Of all that number 
de< larations of its friends in its favor are no, Enuugh to fill an automobile de-
many and strong." sired or v,-ere ,villing to surrender their 

1\Jr. Speal{( r, my position is this: right to vote. If submitted to the de-
stand "'ith Justice Brewer, that the cisioll of Colorado women, not one per 
way to settle this questioll is 'lot by cent. would vote for repeal. Some 
argument against woman suffra;;'e, but \\omen, like some men, may not care 
to take the states that have adopted for the duty and responsibility of the 
\vnrnan suffrag-e for 111any years and Lallot, but it is llut hU111Un nature to 
by t h8 t tr st S'V: \\'h~ t t hp effect \\'ill Burren del' a right that is a power ancl 
be on 1\t[aine. Is there a 111an in this a uerellce. You ('an no rnore repeal 
House who will stand up here and say the e'lure! suffra;;e law than you can 
that the women of ;Vlaine are not as repeal the Declaration of IndC'pend
capable of suffrage as the women of cnee. The human right once planted 
th in th'~ statute of free gUVcl'nnlcnt is 

ese four statl s just mentioned? Are there [or eyer." 
your sisters, mothers, wives and 
daughters of Maine to be disfranchised 
because they are not as capable of the 
ballot as the women of the, four states 
I have just mentioned? vVhat [,bout 
those four states? I call as witnesses 
the gO\'l'rnors of those four states. 
First I \yill call GOVerner John C. Cut

~\nd that great mall, Judge Lindsay, 
of the Denver juvenile court says: 

.• \V c' ha \'e in Colorado the most ad
vanced laws of any state in the 'Union 
for thee care and protection of the 
home and the children, the very foun· 
dation of the republic. ~We owe this 

ler of Utah. \\That does he say? He more to woman suffrage than t.o any 
o~ her one cause," says "The influence of ,vomen suffrage 

has been on the side of peace at the 
polls and the sel2ction of better offi
ci8Is." I next call Governor Hunt of 
Idaho. \Vhat docs he say? He says: 
"The woman vote has compelled not 
only state conventions, but mOre par
ticularly county conventions of both 
pariies to select the cleanest and best 
material for public office." I next call 
Governor Hoyt of \Vyoming. What 
does he say? He says: "For 20 years 
the women of this territory have taken 
part with the men of the territory in 

Gentlemen of the House, the state of 
vVashingtoll has added its endorsement 
of woman suffrage in addition to these 
other states, and what Is the first act of 
woman suffrage in Washington? A man 
was elected mayor of the city of Seattle 
and he allowed the brothels and liquor 
shops and dens to run wide open In Se
attle, and under the laws of the state of 
\Vashlngton there is a recall and the wo
men of that state this very last month 
invoked the rpcall In Reattle, and that of
ficial was removed from office by the 
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votes of the women of 'Vashington. No [ricrlls, his ncighllOrs, and he gave to 
wonder the politician trembles when he tllis one a little and to that one a lit
lhin\,s of women voting, corruption must tIe until the oil \Vas all gone, and till' 
lea\"e the ballot box, vile men can no nl('n ,yl10 l:orro,yed the oil, \\TQCKerS 
longer handle the gov(>rnmcnt, outlaws along the COast, lit false lights all 
can no longer rule when women can along the snore and the darkness C'am~ 
vote. \\lhite Vl,.Te have been in session and t11e great Sllip ,yas driven upun 
here. Mr. Speal<er, the L"gislatures of the l'oclrs !lnd th,· Lreal<ers becau';," the 
I{ansas and Califol'nia have indorsed wo- oil \'::lS gODb. Do ;,'OU lzllcyw, ge~1t1~n1cn, 

man suffl'::lge and subnlitted the amend- tlJat "Tf:' [11'0 st:1l1l1ing in perilous tiIn8s? 
ment to the people. and it will be by Do you I010w tllat the 0ld ship of state 
1 jl!'rll in(lorsed \yithout doubt. is 1\Taine is in (langcr of bcin~ dri\·en upon the 
1,ylth h0r motto "I Lead" going to linger breakers and rocks by the nnn-r;n
in the race of these good states that have J'orccn1f'nt of law and the lio'nsing of 
adopted woman suffrage? 'Yho is not for t~le ,\'icC's of th0 nation? \Ve hayc heen 
·woman suffrage? Here in Maine your 
State and county Granges are for wonlan 
suffrage. Your great labor organizations 
stand for woman suffrage. Sarrluel Gom
p:~rs Rays: "I am for unqualified woman 
sllffl'agp as a matter of human justice." 
John Mitchell, ex-presiflent of the United 
l\Tine \VOJ·kers of America, says: "I'n1 in 
perf"ct hal'mony with the declaration of 
the A mericnn Fed ration of LanaI', \vilie:l 
has indorsed the demand that ,,·omen bs 
12:1"en t 11 e l'j gh t to \"ote. n \ , nut are VOli 

going- to do about It? Justice Brewe~ a 
few days before his death said: 

"]<','male suffrage will come. Kat fully 
at once, but by yarying steps. 'Voman's 
bron.c:ler erhlc8 tion, 11cr increasing tamil
in rity \yHll business and public afairs, 
will lend to it. A nd why not? 

"The chief reply is the home. God for
Ilid that it should be jeopardized. But 
female suffrage will not d 'belse the home 
or lessen its power and influence. On the 
other hand, it \"ill introduce a reftnin!3' 
and uplifting power into our political life. 

"Union in effol·t is the gro·wing lesson 
of the times. Our first par'nts, guilty of 
a mutual sin. were, according to the al
legory in GeneSis, driYen out of Eden, 
that garden which gave men all things to 
live with and nothing to lh'e for. Han1 
in hand they went out of Eden; hand in 
hand they must pnter the new paradise, 
gTander and nobler than the pristine 
Eden, because wrought out of the thorn
growing earth by their united labors." 

TIlis is my trihute: to the \\'(Jmen of 
Maine. ,Vill yoU do them justico" Th" 
pod Maet:'rlinck gave a wonderful 
pictllre, and perhaps you recall it-~of 
t]1e liglltl'oase keeper who took Trom 
the oil of hi s lamps and ga n~ it to his 

giyill~ 8.,Yay tl~e oil. 'Vllat "'ill \\'c have 
for light'.' \Ye ought to have a great 
lig-Ilt in tlw lighthouse of this nation. 
the Ii;::ht of the y\rnn1Cn ,\,110 g'lthcr in 
our churches toda}.T, the "'orTIen \\·ho 
IEly(' T'O ['allot and yet who conduct 
and \?ft:lhlish and carry un the ehurcll 
\vorl\". If \yc crrn have thf' llg'ht of the 
\yr)1l1('n in the great socic·ties and tho 
"\,'onlen's clubs an~i \\"onl0n's soeicties 
for :JJ~ Le!JF"fit of our ract', 8n l l tlley 
klye no ballots; if \ye can h'H-e th8 
light o[ t11E' \1."0111pn of the hnlll(,s, if 
\ye coulr1 ha\'e the great ligllt that 
\you](1 r:nnlC \yith \\70nlan' ballot bring 
til" g00r' ,,1(1 sldp of state into tlle hlH
Lor ('~ 8:1f€ty. TIlis is my tributf'. Mr. 
8pe2kCi\ to tIl.(' women or the Stnte of 
l\IaiE,-,. 

"I f <ior] is in thce sr'a find sky. 
An(l 'i"':0S in li~'llt and rides the storn'1, 
T}'en God is God although He Ie 
F,n,<'llrinc(l ',yithin a ,,"oman's form, 
... \ nd ('1ai1118 glad reYCl'ence of l\le." 

(..\ nnl:1l1~C') 
Mr. THOMPSON of Presque Isle: Mr. 

Speaker, it has not been my intention to 
attempt to make any speech at all at 
this session, n1uch less a speech on wo
man suffrage. and.r know that anything 
I can say will be very uninteresting com
l'~r['(l vi';th tllf' fH'ld 1 "Pfi<::':' of our fl'iend, 
the gentleman from Houlton. I do not 
llcsire to speak in favor of woman suf
frage, r want to speak in favor of the 
gontleman from Houlton. I have observ
ed at the present session that on every 
propOSition which the gentleman from 
Houlton has seen fit to support or op
pose he has been turned down, knocked 
down and trampled under foot. (Laugh
ter.) And I believe if the gentleman from 
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Houlton was called upon to preach a 8er-· 
mon he would use for his text these 
words: "Lord, how are my adversaril's 
Increased. Many are they that rise 
against me." (Laughter.) As early in 
the session as January 17 an order was 
introduced by the gentleman from 'VVat.el'
ville requiring that no resolve carrying 
an appropriation of money should be fi
nally passed prior to March 1. Against 
this resolve the gentleman from Houlton 
unlimbered his heavy guns and when the 
battle was over the gentleman from Houl
ton was downed by a vote of 108 to 25. 
Kot sati~fied with that, on January 26 
h~ tackled the proposition to abolish the 
office of assistant attorney general, and 
again he was oowneo by a vote of 119 to 
1". At last came that fateful day, the 
16th of February, when alone and unaio
<'0, o,,"erted even by his own staunch 
henchmen, the gentleman from Houlton 
fO\l.!~ht the resubmission resolve. and ~;~e 

result of that battle has passed into his
tory, 104 to 40. The next hornets' nest 
the gentleman succeeoed in stirring up 
was the matter in regard to the A roos
took reg-istry of deeds. and when the dust 
hRd lifted and the smoke of battle had 
cleared aWRY, it was found that the g-en
tlewan from Houlton hail been downed 
to the tun~ of 65 to 33. The next propo
sition which the gentleman from Houlton 
saw fit to tackle was ballnt reform, and 
he ano ballot reform went down tog-eth",. 
n to 1)9. p nil y,,"terdRY he bobbeo up se
r('n('ly anil opnosed the bill in reg-ard to 
the removal of county attornevs by the 
,overnor and he was again turned down 
by a vote of 78 to 57. Amv now today we 
fnil him defending the cause of the moth
ers and wives and daughters of Maine 
Now, Mr. SpeRker, away up in the county 
of Aroostook, in that fair town which 
this gentleman represents, his constitu
ents are looking to him with anxiou, 
eyes; they have seen him fall each time 
that he has advocated a measure and 
each time they have anxiously asked 
themselvps: "Can he come back?" (Ap
plausp "nd laug-hter.) Now, gentlemen, 
are you going to put him down again? 

For Heaven's sake. is th!'re no mercy left 

in your breasts? (Laughter.) I hope that 

the motion of the gentleman from Houl

ton w!11 prevail, not because I believe In 

woman suffrage or because I do not, but 
out of respect to a great fighter and a 
men who does not know when he Is lick
ed. (Laughter and applause.) I hope the 
motion prevails in this House; and if ;t 

must be turned down let it be turned 
down in the Senate where they are no re
specters of persons. (Applause.) 

Mr. AMES of XorridgclYock: Mr. 
Speaker, the remarks of the last gen
lleman remind us that history repeats 
itself. It seems to me that he must 
have seen the way pointed out. I 
move the question. 

Mr. GOOD\VIN of Biddeford: (Ap
plausp.) Mr. Speaker, I had not in
tended to say a word on this subject 
one way or the other but as I am 
numbered in the minority report along 
\vith my distinguished friend tllfl gen
tleman 'from Houlton, I feel it InL'um
bent upon Ine to say a fe\v ,,'ords, 
otherwise I fear thn results wilen I 
get home. (Laughter.) This question 
of "'oman suffrage is almost !.lS olll as 
the hills. The question of woman's 
rights, out of which it grew, dates 
back to that memorable scene \n the 
g'arden of Eden. You can follow it 
{lo\Yfl throughout thr, ag'es. You can 
follow it dm\'n through the time of 
Plato <'town to the da:,s of lVlontes(,{ue. 
Montesque believed in the freedom of 
women, but the kind of freedom the 
Englishmen believed in for the v'ople 
of Ireland. They said, build a wall 
around Ireland and put all the Irish 
inside and ghe them all tl18 freedom 
they \\"ant. But that is not the kind 
of freedom I believe in for womcen. I 
have received a large number of let
tprs since this subject \\'as opened up 
hl're, since the bill was introduce'1 and 
before, [rom intelligent and earnest 
women of this State asking me to give 
my support to tllis measure. So far 
as I can l'0mem bel' I replied to all of 
those letters and told the writers in 
substance tllat I would give careful at
tention to the arguments pro and con 
and then would make up my mind and 
vote accor(ling as my conscience dic
taled. I have fulfilled that part of the 
request, and now I will merely say 
that in fulfilling my premise m'lde 
since that time to vote for this bill 1 
do so becRuse I believe there is no 
rE'ason in a democracy why any per-
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son shoulll 1)(' depriYed of the right to gentleman from Houlton. (Applause.) 
\'ote except for moral or mental cle- 1111'. Berry of Fayette moved that 
fects, anll I am unwilling to say that wIlen tlle vote is tal<en it be tal<en 
the women of lIIaine are to be classerl by the yeas and nays. 
in that category. Mr. DAVIES: Mr. Speaker, may I 

Tht're is one mon' Iyurd I would liI{e 
to say. 1 mentioned the fact t1mt I 
had received a good many letters from 
women asking me to support the 
measure. I rl'ct?ived one Black Hand 
lettcr frum a constituent asking me 
not to yote for it and saying to me 
that if I did my name in politics \\'as 
Dennis anu I "YUS going straight to 
hell. (Laughter.) XOI\' that letter <li<l 
not (list U1')) me much, for o(l,lIy enough 
I hall just Iaill aside a littlt' yolum2 
\\Titten by a Prcsb~Ttt'rian elergYlnan 
in lIjassachusctts \\'ll\) has devc,tell 
years of his life to research anel he 
has. come tu the ('onclusion that there 
is no such place as hell, that I\'e ar<; 
all bOUIllI to e\,el'[asting felicity. I 
trust that the motion oj' the gentleman 
from HoulLuYl will prevail. (Applause.) 

:,\fr. ~WILSON of ,\u1)urn: Mr. 
Speaker, now that tl1e gentleman from 
HOIJiton Iins seen fit to Inv aside pol
ities <ll!U n1cot us un c()nll1l.on ground, 
I a ssur,? hin1 tllat he \vill have sup
port. (Applause.) Lnlil, .. the gentle
tnan \V110 said. that he endorsed the 
gcntlenUln frOlll I-IOUltOll, not hecaus,-=
he lJolic\"E·d In \V01l1an Huffragc but 
in order to vote \yith th., gentleman 
fro!11 l-loulton, I \vish to sa,v that 
I will \'(,lc with thee gentleman from 
Houlton [rum the fact thul I believe 
in \\Tornan suftl'agc. 1 chtin1, gentlo
men. that 1 can speak in an ullpreju
dicf'cl n1anf!er. T::-nlike Iny frien(l [runl 
Birlcleforll, I have no fear uf the re
sult when I return 1lOmce. \Lau,,-htel'.) 
Gentlemen, tlle influence, ("xcrted by 
tile women in the State of :llaine can
not De nH'asurell today. Anel, sir, 
do not b,lic\,8 if tlley were accorded 
the right to "ote, that an:,thing or 
an~'l:ody \\'OllLI suffer; an-:l, Mr. Sp"al{
er, Thad ratll,cr be elected to the C0111-

mon council of the city of Auburn 
by the votes of the women of Au
burn than to occupy tile c'xalterl posi
tion that you do at tile prpsent time. 
(Ap].Jlausp.) Gentlemen, with these few 
rem'1rl<s and to put myseli on reeorr1, 
I want to second the meiion of the 

inquire of the gentleman from A u
burn if Ill) is a married man? (Ap
pIn use.) 

Mr. IVILSON: I am not, gentIe
llwn. :Ill'. Speaker, it is the one thing 
I han' to r,"gret in life that I am 
not a marrierl man. (Laughter and 
applause.) 

'Tile qupstion being, 
anrl na~ s be ordered, 

flhall the yeas 

rl'h8 rnotion ,YUS agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: Those;ll favor of 
('op~crring tIle right of Huf(rage on 
W:lllleYl ",ill say yes when their names 
n 1'e cn lied; those opposed will say no. 
The clerk \I-ill call the roll. 

YE.\ :-,1 !len of .J onesboro, Averill, 
Bearce, Benn, Berry, Boman, Bowker, 
Briggs, Bro,,-n, Burkett, Davis, Depring' 
of ,Ya Idobaro, D:'seol eaux. Dresser, 
PrurnnJond, Dufour, Dutton, Farnham, 
Files. Good,,-in, Gross, r-farn1on, Hnst
in.~·R. Hedman, l-fersey. Johnson, T{ennard. 
King'sblllY, Kn ie:1lt , Litt1eneld of \\'ells, 
?vlnconlber, l\falJet, l\TcRrioe, J\.fc(;reaoy, 
]\] itch ell. M onrOI', ;\forse of 'Yn torfonl, 
Mo\\"('I'. :"cwcomb. Pn ttmwn11. Pell tier, 
P(,l'kins of T-(pnncbllnk, P1lillips. Pi1·-e, 
Plllmmer. Porter of :VIapleton, Powers, 
T'l'tfl:l1Tl, Quimb~~. Hobin5:oll of ......... <1~Tange. 
Hobin son of Peru. Rl1s~pll. R1. wy:<r, 
Scates, Slu'a. Skell~n, Slf"fJPr'. R'Ilith, J'" c
tiyE' T. Sno,v, 8no\v of Bucksport. Soule, 
Rtin~on, 'Tl'lomp~on of Prps'lue 181e. 
Tras]{, Tucker. \Fpston. 'Yheeler, ,Yhit
nC'y. 'Yilcox, \Yilson-70. 

NAY:-. .-\]l1PS. All~tin. Bishee. ROS'Tlle, 
rHmph 11, rhn~p. C'lfll'k, rlearwatr'r, Con
ners. Cope18nd. Co,'~an, Cronin, Cyr. Da
yif's. lJpering of Pol'tl'lnrl. no·w. Dovle, 
Emerson, Emery. Fenn0rson, FrRnk. Ca
rrnchp. Hartwell. TTeffron. Hodgkins. Ho
gan. Jorrlnn, T(ellcy, TZrl10hf'r, Lnlnhert, 
L"wry. Le,n,,!. Libby. Mnc0, Mante'·. l\Tnr
riner, ::\,Tc,i\ llister, 1\'Tcl;llrdy, IVren'ifir:>lfl, 
]\iff'lTill. 1\,fillcl' of l-Tartl~nrl, l\""or~e of Hf'l
fast, }\furphy. J\T oves . Otis, Pnf'kard. Pat
t(>n. P('rkin<:: of l\'fe(,~'lnic Fn. 11 <::. Pf't Cl 1's. 
Pinkhnm, Pollnrcl, Porter of "Pemhrol(e, 
no~s. S'T1flll. /1 hvah 81'10'''. Stptson, ~tricl(
Iflnd. TllomnSon of Sl(o,yh0[!,~11. Tr:lfton, 
Trill1. Tri'YV"hl'. 'Turn I'll', ""'~li1l'(,\l1. \Vey
mOl1th. "Tilliflt11S0n, \Y"oo(J~jop-66. 

ABSFNT:-fllen of (,olnmhh F'1l1s 
A noerson. A norews. Bnz7el] ('olby. Cou· 
turf", nlJl1n, (irppn"'wooo. T-fooqman. T,itti~ 

n~lil of Bluehill, McCe.nn. Percy, Wilkin:' 
e_n 

So the YY'otinn wns agreed to. (Great 
apnlful~p finn l:ltlghtpr.) 

rrhp rp.;::olYp then rpcph"ed its firRt rn.ad
ing- ::lnd \vas assigned for tomorrow 
morning. 
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On motion of Mr. Goodwin of Bidde
fu)".J the rules wore suspended and 
he introduced a resolve entitled a 
''Ih~'301\'e to protect and 1Jl8.int~i!! the 
peace and quiet of the House." 

0" motion of Mr. vVilliam~on of 
Allgusla the resolve was tabled for 
pril!ling. 

l\htjority and minority reports of 
the judiciary committee on Bill, An 
A ,~t cre a ting a single board form of 
rC'prE..sentative govErnment for cities 
and towns ll1 the State of Maine. 

Mr. Jordan of Portland moved the 
ad0ption of the minority report, "ought 
to rass." 

1\:1'. DAVn;:S of Yarmouth: Mr. 
Speaker, I do not underf'tand that 
tl-CTc) is anything in the resolve that 
is applicablc to any city in the State 
of Maine unl€ss the cit:.', under 1he 
initiative of 25 per cc,nt. of its elec
tors, asks to 1m ye the l)]'ovisions of 
tIle resolve apply to that city; and 
I h ope that the motion \vill prevail. 

::\11'. \VILLIA::\ISON of Augusta: Mr. 
S1='eakt r, I 'xisil to say a \',orl1 in ex
pl[l~nati(ln of the action of tIle lTl}l
jori(y df the committee. It happens 
somewlla t unfortunately tf;"t the 1'e
p"n is uivided apparently upon pol
itic'a 1 lines. That fact is ,~ mere co
j f).C'idcnee; ihere is no polltics \Vh:lt
,,-cr ill this bill. This is a general 
bill which refers to every city in the 
St8te [(ud every town i~1 the State' 
whic-h llas more than 70}O inhabitants, 
It aJlo\\-" >;uell city or town. upon pe
titic)J1 of ~G p0r cc nt. of its citizcns, to 
vote upon lhe question of whetller 
tlWy will adopt this identical chart<'r, 
w],kh I understand is COpi('d in the 
111'1i11, with som8 modificCltions, from 
the Des Moines chartcr. Now I do 
nut suppose tllat anybod~' objects to 
a city lIa ving any kind of a city char
ter whir'h the city itself desires. Dur
ing the present sessiolJ the city of 
Gardin( l' has come to this House and 
ask(-d for a charter alld it has been 
granted unanimously. It is some
w11:1t different from this d,arter. The 
city of vVaterville has C(,lne to this 
HO:1se and aslced for a charter and it 
hR8 been granted unanimouslY, and 
that chartcr diffErs not enly from 
this cllarter but it differs in some 1'e-

spects from that of the city of Gar
diner. The idea is, that dilI('rent cities 
have different needs. '1' h '.' nc',ds of 
the city oj' Portland are ;:ut (·xactly 
those IJ('rhap" of a city in the interior; 
so when a city wants a charter it 
seems to me the brcst way for them 
to do is fnr the citi7.ens of that city 
to get together and come to tl'" Leg
isl2ture, and the Legislature will not 
re-fuse to pass it. l;nder n'is resolve 
the citizens must vote on thiu proposed 
form of charter or none at all, and 
you are lil;:ely to get a charter which 
in some respects will not be applicable 
to a particular city in which the vote 
is taken. 

I do not belie-ve we should make it 
too easy for to\\'ns Or cities to change 
over from thc>ir present [nrm of gov
ernment.. If you do that ,'ou are apt 
to makc their action too hasty. It is 
better for cities and to\\'ns when they 
wish to adopt charters not to do' so in 
haste but to U)]lle here to the Legis
lature and let their proposition be con
siUcred. If the coit,' of Portland wishes 
to have this ~harter I belle\'(, no one 
will oppose it, but before the com
mittee there was conSiderable dispute 
about it. I will not discuss the pro
visions of the bill. One provision in it 
does not particularly FlfJpcal to nle. 
It makes the salaries of these officials 
in a city the SiZ0 o( Portland $; S,OOO 
a year '''hkh seems to me too much. I 
thinl, it is doubtful in a city the size 
of Augusta, for instancp, if we could 
save enough out of otller departments 
to make up for the exp,'nse ,ye should 
ha ve to incur in this respect. It 
seems to me on the whole that it 
,yould be better to allow every city, 
,,-hen they \vant a charter, to come to 
the Legislature and tell us "'hat they 
\\ant and we will grant it, rather than 
to apply a level rule and let them take 
this or nothing. 

Mr. DAVIES: Mr. S'peal{er, I do not 

sec how any injustice can be done by 
the adoption of this bill. It has been 
said that the inhabitants of a city 
know better what their needs are 
than anyone else, and in that "'tate
ment I most heartily concur. But 
there is a way provided in this bill, 
,\'hich was an exact copy of the Des 
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Moines bill so called, that no action is Mr, PATTAN'GALL: Mr, Speaker, as I 
to be taken unless 25 per cent. of the understand it, heretofore in ti,e State of 
electors petition for it, and then no Maine city churters have not been attempt
action is to be taken until thre bill is ed to be made uniform, but each charter 
suhnlit ted un(ler the referendunl and a has been so arranged as to suit local con
majority of the electors vote to adopt cliUons. Of late it has become the cus
tile bill. ,Vha! better expression could tom of the Legislature, and a wise custom, 
be desired from the citizens or any that when any change in a city charter 
lnnnieipalit,' as to \"hat they want? has been proposed, to leave that change 
If there is any better ,,'ay I am per- to the voters o[ the city rather than to 
feeth- frank to confess I never heard act upon it in the first instance on the 
of U:. There is no undue haste here part of the Legislature. Th!!t has been 
as lIas ucen [~u~·s'e~:~e<1. This rnattt'l' our genera] rule for the past two or three 
has been discussed in the State of so,'sions. During the last three or four 
l\Iaillc for yean.." One purpose o[ the yf'1Ll'S tl:.crc has been more or less of an 
C()lTlnli~:sion [onn of gOYCfl1111cnt is to agitutloll throu::;h }Iaine to substitute for 
nlake n public dul:ar go u,s far as ::1 alII' old sy,.,tenl of city charter the new 
pri\·~~t~· dollar. It L'onccntr::1 tes au- for of city charter known as the ('omnlis
thorit~~. If tl:E'rc is ,sU1l1(' (iinlcllHy in sion forl11 of government. T,vo cities, ap
tho CilY g()\"('rnlnent, tl1('re is ~(';'n~' pliC'u to the last Lcgisl:1ture for a charter 
rwrsoll to j(,,,,k to to see that the diffi- which :.l c poople submitling it believed to 
cldt:: is n::nli)\~cd. It 8.11PUeS busilH';:):: be 8uch as their voters would approve. 
nlC'tho(1f;, Instead of c0',JncilJnl:11 and They were submitt.~,cl back to tbe cities to 
ahlenn',·.'n 1"/)r pa',:.'h ,\"anl there is the \'o1.e liilOll. 1 believo in both in~tances 

C0111 n1 iss-ion tha t "rorks in cunjunct ion they were reje,.'teci. At this session two 
'vith the 111:l.\'OI'. One hnnrlrcd anl

1 otller cities, 'Vatervillp- and Gar(tiner, have 
snYl'nteen eities in tlH~ Unitr'd ~HatE's pl'cs('ntc'd clial·tCl's. The Legi~la1ure \vltl1-
ha'v'e adoptpd this forln of govern- ont going into the details of those ('harters 
meJlt at tl18 initiative of the electors, ,'ub;:rittcfl lhose baf"k to the voters of Wa
anrl that is all we as1-;: to dd hert'. \Vhy tCl'yille tnHl (},lrdiner to act upon, I do 
cannot thi~ Legislature .say to the in- not see ,:~:hat else a Legislatul'C ('ould do. 
habitunts of Portland, if 25 per cent. 'Yhc'll a city ('omes here and a:-:l{f; for sorne
of tlw electllr8 petitioll un(]er the thing for itself, that con:ccrm nobody else, 
initiative for this act an(l it is then I c10 not see what else a Legisiature could 
sulnllitted under the rcfcrcnchun ane: (10 but to pel'lllit those ll1a1ter::- to go to 
GO per cent. of the ,lectors val ing de- the' loeal voters. But that is not this Act. 
cit1e tha t th(~~v ,,'ish to apply this rnd(:,l" this Act SOll1e charitably inclined 
charter to the city of Port lancl. \\'h<l t gcntlelllen DC Purtlancl havo sought to frame 
r 4:,rtsOn have "'0 to object'? The bill a city charU'I' for everybody. If Portland 
ir;cllldr'8 a pro\'isinn tor the ncnnina- UllllC here and said thpy had a charter 
tion of the0S ot1icjalH under the djl'eC"~· thc~y wouJtl like to submit to the voter8 of 
primaf)·. It includes a pro\'ision for Portland I should say there waS 
the initiative ancl the referendum. It no possible argument to be made 
goes further anu it providps in t1w bil1 "bainst it. but 1 (10 not know why the 
for t he recall of unworlhy officials; l'ortlan(1 Board of Trade, if it became in
and it seems to me that we can safely tpresto'] in that sort of thing;, did not pro
adopt those three features. If they pose a f"ity charter for Portland. N'ow here 
have' prove(] benefi"ial to the citiz'>l1s id a proposition that there shall be en
of other municipalities, why sh()ullln'! a('ted into the gonoral law of your State 
they be beneficial to the citizens of a form of charter, and if any city wants 
our municipalities? I would liI,e to to adopt a commission charter there is the 
see us brpak away from the old meth- form already made for them. Well. it 
od in our municipalities and let them would lit some of the cities perhaps but it 

come in unuer the light of experience won't fit them all. As I unfJerstand the 
la ws of Maine, where there is a general 

which has been shown to us by some provision of law under which you may 
of the \Vestcrn cities. only, 110wever, properly act, you must avail yourselves of 
it rn."y a!;1i to do ,"0, tbat general law, rather than to go to the 
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Legislature and ask for a special right. 
H is said that this charter is a copy of 

the Des Moines charter. In getting up 
the proposed charter for vVaterville it 
was a matter of careful thought. They 
did not adopt the Des Moines charter, 
and that charter is not synonymous with 
the 'others. The Galveston charter dif
fers materially from the Des Moines 
charter. The Haverhill charter and the 

Mr. DAVIES: Mr. Speaker, I do not 
understand that there is any application 
in the bill whatever to any city unless it 
adopts it in the way provided for In the 
bill. I do not understand the law to be 
that no city, providing we adopt thl3 
charter as proposed under the bill, would 
be precluded from coming here and ob
taining a special charter providing the 
Legisla ture saw fit to grant It. 

movement in Haverhill for government by 
commission was what started the move- )\1"r. MUEPHY: Mr. Speaker, I have 
ment in Maine to a great extent, but the had experience in attempts to formu
Haverhill charter is no more like he 0es h:te new charters for Portland for the 
Moines charter than the present charter last 10 years. There are two sides to 
of Portland is like the charter of vVater- th·:.s question. Some people would like 
ville. It differs materially. When 1'ort- to J1[,ve this charter endorsed by the 

Legislature, others would not. Now 
wllat i3 the trouble "'ith the present 
method of government in Portland? 
'l'lley sCiy it is extravagant and waste
ful. They would have to hustle consid
erably to ,"aste ~l~,OOO which this bill 
calls for. It looks to me like a new 
scheme to put lWW people into tIle city 
government. I do not doubt but what 
the rltv government could be more 
economic,.,]]y administered uno"r thi>1 
nt''''' method but I do not believe the 
citi7.ens would get any better s'1.tisfac
tinn. Th5s C'hnrtf'r you are discu~'::in~ 
h0r(' is rp~lly for Portland only. They 
simply took ntis method of getting- it 
b,', Icn(lwing well ('nough th8t in Port
land there might be a demonstration 
again~t it. 

land citizens come and say: "vVe will 
make a charter and put it in your gen
eral law and when some of you other 
folks think you would like one of these 
IT'odern, up-to-date commission chat·ters 
you take our form," I do not believe it 
Is right. I do not know that it Is neces
sary for us to jump at the conclusion 
thAt every city in Maine wants to change 
its city charter to the model of the Des 
Moines plan because somebody would 
like to change theirs. The initiative anll 
referendum has been referred to in con-
nection \vith this measure. I was in favor 
of the initiative and referendum when 
it was adopted. I was caught by "
phrase, as many of us are. If this mat
ter was to come up again I should vote 
to take it out of the constitution at onC', 
for I believe that it has been of no use 1\11'. PATTA:c'>JG.\LL: Mr. Spea],er, I 

think t ',is Legislature should heRitate 
bef(lre the·y adopt too many n(lvel 
methods of government. As to the di
re-:;t prim8ries, for instance, I have no 
doubt th8t h11lldreds of voters signed 
tllOR6 petitions for a dirf'ct primary 
reliC"'lng that they thought they be
Ueved in the principle involved. Your 

to ]VrAine. When a charter is submitted 
to the voters of Waterville I want the 
people of 'Vatervi11e to write that charter. 
Onr people took two years to frame their 
charter and even after it was submitted 
they had to send amendments here and 
have them put in. It is a difficult thing 
to frame a city charter which strikes a 
local condition. We know more ,,,"bout direct primary is being forced on YOU, 

,,'hat we can pay in salaries than the not hy the public, but by a few gen
Portland Board of Trade does. Why tlemen who, because they "re always 
con't you leave your law as it Is so that in the minority in tl'oir ,n~'" DHrlv, 

when a city wants its charter changed It think that in some new-fangled- way, 
bv getting up something hesides the 

CAn snnarely and frankly come to the old-fashioned way, they m'!y be sud-
Legislature and say so. and thpn send denly placed in the maj(lrity. That Is 
that charter, not somebody/ else's. but the wholo thing back 'Of the direct prl
that charter, back to the voters of that 
city to vote upon? I hop,> the motion to mary matter in my opinion. On a par 

with this nroposition of f"etting Oirel't 
substitute the minority report for the re- primary petitions is the proposition or 
port of the majority will not prevail. putting the commission charter 
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I fUl,. 
thl'ough here for cities when no city 
has asked for this form of charter ex
cept Portland, and Portland did not 
aSk for it for ltseH but for somebody 
else. It is sai.i that other cities could 
as;,: for speeial charters if thoy de
Sire. TIlC'n if that is true, "~hat is this 
proposed law for? No two Cities e~",.· 

\',allred the same charter yet. No two 
cities in l\Vline have eve'r yot asked f(Jl' 

t]'e same' cll,ut(:r. An element from 
Portland asks to put in tile ge'neral 
law tile proposition which I do not 
knO\\' "hether Portland wants or not 
but which no other city has asked for, 
but which in a measure applits at 
least to every city in :Maine and which 
\' ouJll prejudice in any city in 1Iaine 
an d[ort lln tIle part of anybody else 
to franlP ll~) anything in the ,yay of a 
city chart,'r. :\OW I think we have leg
islated pretty carefully so far this 
wlntcr. Tlw committee on the judiciary 
hUll tlds matter before tiJem an<l I 
do n,'t belie",: you want to substitute 
the nlinor:!ty de that cornn1itte(~ for t110 
judgment of tLe majority. I do not be
lil \Ce y(~U want to el1::tl t ge franl the 
judgment of tile majority of that ,"om
m iUee to tllp pl'ejudiee of a l11inorily 
of it. 

Tl11~ quC'slion lli~ing on thc' ITlotion to 
8urstitute tiJo minority report "ought 
to P~l.s,c;." for tIH' nutjority report. 

:VIr. DaYic's moved that the yeas and 
n['·Y8 be ordered. 

The motion was lost. 

A ,1i\·isicn "~',s then had and the mo
tion was lost by a vote of 85 to 5. 

On m·,ticn or: Mr. 'VilliamRon th." ma
jority r0p,'rt WflS then accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson the 
1-J Ollse tonk a recess until 2.30 o'clock 
this afterlloon. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Fin~lIy Passed. 

!{esolve in favor of the Madawaska 
Training school. 

Hcsojve frr th(' purpose of oper
ating the fish hn t('h(;ri(,8 rend feeding 
8t81 ions for fisheries and reor the pro
tr('1irn of fish, gRme and birds. 

IONlolve in favor of the State SchOOl 
for Boys. 

Hesdv(' in favor of F\)rt vVilIHlm 
H,,'nry in the town of Bristol. 

Hes<'!ye providing for insurance on 
tl> .. Normal school buildings. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Ad to incorporate the Guilford 
\Vater District. 

~'\n aet wlditi()Ilal to (chapter 70 of 
th(, Hcviscd Etatutes. 

An Act to amend Eeetion 20 of Chap
ter 6 of the Hevist'll Statutes, relat
ing to volling places. 

A 11 ""ct rel:tting to protection of 
smdts along the coast of Maine reom 
Casco bay to Penobscot bay. 

An Act tu incorporate tho Nigger 
J~ro()k Po\,Ter COlllpany. 

An Act to "mend Section 62 of Chap
ter 15 of tile nevised 81 atutes, as 
<ll1!<endu1 by Ch8plf'r 58 of the Pub
Ik L",,·s of l!)(lo, rdating to free High 
schcols. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 1~9 of the Revised Statutes, a~ 

~uncn(1ul by Chuptcr 40 of the Pub
licO La \,;s n[ BOo, Chapter 144 of the 
Public Laws of 1~09, relating to sale 
of mille 

.An Act to amend by adding Section 
36 of Chapter 94 of the Hr,vised Stat
utes, relating to the creation of ponds 
for cutting and harVE'fltillg of ice for 
the market. 

An Act to amend Chapt"r 213 of tile 
Pri\'::ltc and ~Jlecial Laws of 1909, re-
1'1 ting to fishing in Belgrade stream, 
in K('nnebt'c county. 

An Act relating to the change 0f lo
cation of the tracks of street rail
,yay companies. 

"\n Act to amend Section 2 of Chnp
t('r 22 of the Revised Statutes. as 
nmended by Chapter 231 of the Pub .. 
lie Laws of 1909, relating to sentimcs 
for maintaining nuisance. 

An Act to legalize the acts and do
ingg of the First Universalist Society 
of Orland, Mnine. 

An Act relating to criminal inAane, 
An Act to authorize th(' Aroostook 

VaUr,y Railroad Compan:r to extend 
its lines from 'Voodland to Carihou. 

An Act to amend Chapter 3';9 of 
th(> Private and Special Laws of the 
i"t'lte of Maine for the :;,(,ar 1903, in 
relation to se\Yers for tlle town of 
York. 
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_An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 15 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to union of two or 
mo]'e towns for employment of a 
supt'rintendent of schools. 

An Act to amend Chapter 369 of the 
Privn.te and Special Laws of 1889, en
titled "An Act regulating thE' appoint
HlCnt of members of the police force 
of the city of Bangor." 

An Ad to authorize the Rumford 
Village Corporation to raise money 
for tile purpose of eleaning its streets 
and rell10ving garbage :lut'i other re
fuse matter anfl provicle for the dis
pOf'al of same. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Lincolnville 'Vater Power Company. 

"ill Aet to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter U3 of the Hevised Stu tutes, re
lating to recording of personal prop
erty, lllortgages and sale;~. 

First Reading of Printed Bills. 
An Act to regulate the hunting and 

killing of gray squirrels. 
An Act to prohibit the use "of gang 

hooks, so called, when fishing In the in
land w"ters of this State. 

"fifty thousand" in the third line of Sec
tion 8 and substituting In place thereof 
the words "twenty-seven thousand five 
hundred." 

Th" amendment was adopted, the bill 
received its two readings and was assign
ed for tomorrow morning. 

An Act to incorporate the Upper St, 
John Log Driving Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Swans Island 
\Vater Company. 

Mr. McBridge of Mount Desert offered 
House amendment A, by adding thereto 
Section 13, "Said company is hereby fur
ther authori7.ed to locate, lay and main
tain its pipes and other necessary struc
ture under and through the tide waters 
of Old Harbor, and under and through 
any and all other tide waters in said 
town of Swan's Island." 

The amendment was adopted. the bill 
received its two readings and was assign
ed for tomorrow morning. 

An Act to incorporate the Sandy River 
Power and Development Company. (Ta
bled pending second reading on motion 
of ,Mr. Scates of Westbrook.) 

An Act to establish the Yorkshire mu-
An Act to provide a close time on wood nicipal court. 

ducks, so called. An Act to incorporate the Island Light 
An Act to change the name of Roach & ,Vater Company. 

river to Kokadjo river, First Roach powl. -----
to Kokadjo lake, Second Roach pond [0 On motion of Mr. Pattangall of ,Va-
Second Kol,adjo lake, Third "oach pond tprvillc, the rnlcs \\"erc' s!]s]lcnoc;,j and 
to Third Kokadjo lake and Fourth Roach that gentleman introduced resolve in 
pond to Fourth Kokadjo lake. (Tabled favor of Carl C. Jones, clerk of the 
pending first reading on motion of Mr. committee on tax:ltion. (Referred to 
Phillips of Shirley.) the committee on appropriations and 

An Act to regulate the sale and pur- fin8ncbl ~ffairs.) 

chase of trout, land-locked salmon, togue, On motion of M'r. Phillips of Shir-
white perch and black bass. ley, the rules ,,,"re suspended and that 

An Act to amend an Act relating to the gcntioman introduced remonstrance of 
police court for the city of Rocltland. C. H. I-Till and others against consoli-

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter dation of fish and game department 
244 of the Public Laws of 1909, relating to with any other department. (Placed on 
the transmission of power beyond the file.) 
confines of the State. Mr. Amps of Norridge,vocl{, present-

An Act to amend t:lectlon {, Chapter 102 ed a similar remonstrance, and the 
of the Public Laws of 1905. relating to same was vlaccd on file. 
the Penobscot tribe of Indians. 

An Act to regulate Ice fishing in An- Resolve making an appropriation for 
droscoggin county. the purpose of obtaining information 

An Act for the encouragement of Indus- in regard to the wild lands for the 
trial education. purpose of taxation. 

Mr. Murphy of Portland offered House This resolve was passed to be en-
amendment A, by striking out the words grossed in both branches, finally 
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passed in th" House and in the Senate 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Bearce of Edding
ton, the resolv~ \HlS laid on the table. 

thl"l1l. The session is dra1Ning to a 
clese awl I hope til" matter \\"ill be 
voted upon. 

:\11'. 'VILLIAMSO;'\1: This matter 
,Ya:-; a~signed originally fur Tuesday, 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Cllap- an(l at the request of llle ]Jresent com
((,I' 38 of tho Public La\\"5 of 190~), 

This bill was passed to be engross
ed in both branches, anll passed to be 
enacted in the HOllse, and com(·'s from 
the Spnate with Senate limendment 

missioJll:T, claiming ]H~ ,yas not pre
pared to be here, it was rcassig-ncLl for 
t()(lay. anLl it seems to me it wOlllcl not 
be unfair that it ShOlllJ go over until 
tomur!"o\\" if the g('ntiP,nan from \Nis-

A, to the title, by ll(ldin~' aft('r the cas set tlc-sin's it. 
figures "Bq;)" the following: "l"E'lat- :\11'. PETERS: If there is any de
ing to the furnishjng of Ol('Oll1argerin~ sire on the IKll't of the gcntlernan I 
by hotel proprietors." 

The YoteH wc]"e rcconsill"l"ctl \\"her(;- \\'oul(1 ne)t \\"tll1t to object. It occurred 
to n", (hat it ~bould be shown why it 

by (his bill was pass'," to be engr')sse(l shou],l go oyer. 
and \\ hereby it rec('in'(] its third read-
ing, the anlt:'n({lnent \\'U;:':; aooptcCl and Thf~ question being on the motion 
tho lJm th('n recciyc'(1 its j llird read- that the bill be laicl upOn thc table 
ing- and \\"as pasHecl to be (-lng-roBBed as and "pecially a,signeLl fOr (OlllOl"l'OW 
an1t'ndell in ('Ol1t'urrcn('P. 111orning, 

_____ The nlntion \\'as lost. 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap

tpr 2:J1 of the PriHltco and Special 
La \\"s of BOB. 

This bill was passe(l to be cn~ross
ed in both branches, ancl passed to be 
enacted in the H ow'e and comos from 
the Senate with Senatc Amendment 
A to the title. b;\' a<1,ling "I' tel' the fig'
ures "1909" the \\·,jrc1s "relating to th(" 
Aroostook IHut ual Firo Insurance 
COnll1any." 

The votes were reconsidered \vhere
by this bill \\"as passed to be engrossed 
and \\"hor(1)O' it received its third read
ing, the ampndment was adopted an,1 
the bill then received its third read
ing and was ]Jassed to lw engrossed 
as amended in concurrence. 

S]Jecially assigned: House Dill, No 
163, An Act to consolidate the fish and 
game departments. 

Mr. '.rUcker of vViscassct moved that 
the bill be laid upon the table and 
s]Jecially assigned for tomorrow morn
ing. 

Mr. PETERS: 'ViII the gentleman 
yield the floor for a moment? 

Mr. TUCKER: Certainly. 

Mr. PE,]'ERS: I am aware, Mr 
Speakpr, thnt the matter ('annot be de 
bated, but it \\"as assigned for this 
morning and again assigned fOr this 
afternoon, ami I hope we will be able 
to clear these things as we get to 

:\1 I'. Pa~:kanl of Hoekvort Inoyctl ~llat 
the bill be referred to the next Legis
lature. 

:\11'. r:OMA;'\1 of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I \\"iR11 tu ~ay that the matter 
llleans a goo(1 deal to my constitacnts. 
I repreSl'nt about 400 fishermen and I 
nne! that there is a divic1cd opinion in 
regard to the pas::agc of the InC'asnre. 
In vj,,-'w of that fact I second the rno
tiiln of 1 h(> gpntlernan frnnl H.oekport. 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. Speak
er, as one of the committee ,vha signed 
the minority report, I desire to take the 
time of tbe House for a few moments in 
giving some of the reasons which actuat
ed me in signing that report. I will try 
and be as brief as possible because I am 
aware, Mr. Speaker, that this Legislature 
is nearing a conclusion and that the 
House has no desire to listen to any long
winded dissertations on topics unless they 
are of vital interest. In this question of 
tbe so-called consolidation of these two 
departments it would be well cor us, 1 
think. to stop a moment and consider 
what they are briefly, and why they 
sbould be put together. The statute in 
Chapter 32 provides for the department 
of inland fisheries and game. It has be
comE' in the course of tim" a very im
portant and nf'CeSRary department of this 
f;ta teo It is re'luired by law to exercise. 
in a measure. le~islatlve, judicial and ex
ecutive functions. Wil .. out reading the 
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statute you are all doubtless aware, gen
tlemen, of the provisions which make it 
in the power of the commissioners of in
land fisheries and game to practically 
pass laws covering sections of the State. 
'they have the right to close to fishing 
and open again ponds and rivers in the 
inland parts of the State. They have the 
supervision and control of a large num
ber of agents, wardens so called, and 
their duties in seeing d.at the laws in re
gard to the fish and game are enforced 
are numerous and onerous. I \vill not 
waste the time of the House by describ
ing the different things which this com
mission of inland fisheries and game is 
obliged to take cognizance of. No de
partment of the State is of much more 
importance than this. 

and bays, is a matter also of vel'· much 
importance. And there is, Mr. Speaker, 
a sharp line of demarkation between the 
duties of the sea and shore commission
er and the duties of the inland commis
sioner. I understand at high water mark 
the line is sharply drawn. The inland 
commissioner comes down as far as high 
water mark and stops. At the present 
t,me under Our present system of laws 
he has no jurisdiction and exercises none 
below high water mark. On the other 
~and. the commissioner of sea and shore 
fisher;,'s does nothing and has no juris
diction and practically knows nothing of 
the transactions of the department above 
high watcr mark; so that these two de
partments as a matter of fact are totally 
distinct and are operating in different ter
ritories and taking cognizance of differ

On the other hand, we have down on ent subject matters. 
the coast a so-called department or com

mission of sea shore fisheries, established 

and provided for under a separate and 

distinct section of the statute, b(~ing 

Chapter 41; and under Chapter 41 th'~ 

Governor, with the advice of the CounCil, 
is now autuorized to appoint a comrl1lS
sioner who shall have genera.l supervision 
over alI the fishenes amI their product 
taken in tide waters within the State, in
cluding the enforcement of all laws relat
ing to the catching, packing, curing, man
ufacturing, branding and transportation 
Qf all kinds of pickled, salt and other 
fish, and shall make ~.ennial and detail
ed report of his proceedings, and so 
forth. This commissioner of sea and 
shore fisheries, gentlemen, occupIes as 
important a place as tnat of the com
missioner of inland fisheries and game. 
Under his administration or since he has 
been connected with the affairs of that 
"filce a business of WhlCh he is closely in 
touch and is obliged to be by law has 
wonderfully increased. The importance 
at our sea and shore fisheries is great. I 
am told that more than $6,000.000 worth 
Of this produce is shown by the report of 
the commissioner to have been taken 
on our coast during the year 1910. His 
connection with the propagation of the 
lobster fisheries, his connection with the 
matter of oysters and their planting here, 
his control over some 20 or more wrtrdens, 
controlling and exercising and seeing that 
the laws are enforced along our shores 

Now if tllis bill, Mr. Spertker, is 

actnally tn consolidate tllc~(' t\Yo de

partments, as tlle title H·ads, "An 
Act tn ("taLlisl] a dep'~rtmcnt of flsh
crit sand gaYJ1C llnlI to conEolidctt(-' ex
isting departments," if this bill is 
\\ hat it says it is, An Act to con
solidate thesc two dcpal'tments. of 
course you can see Inany objections. 
It is not pORsib Ie tIm tall'.' cfficiency 
call be ac1(1Cd to thc service by put
ting these two dissimilar (lepartments' 
together. If there is busilwss cnough 
in one: to occupy the ~.ttention of 
the present commissioner, nothing can 
be gained to his department by put
ting' onto it or ulnalgnnuning \'dth 
it U;e department of the inland com
missioner who has supc'rvi sion over 
the inland laIH_'s and \vaters and ,gnme: 
and, on the other hand, the, depart
rnent of inland fisheries 8ncl game is 
occupied by its work, and the :1d(li
tion to it of tho sea and shore fish
er.ies department with its separate 
\vOl'!' and spparate l'nowlFdge can 
add nothing to t.he efficiency of the 
inl"nd department. But, 88 a matter 
of fact, I fail to sec tll'lt by this 
bill these two departments are ac
tU'llly cunsolidated at all. The way 
I read and construe thi" bill, while 
it 11 ppcars to be a bill for the con
solidation of these two c1cpartments 
awl does establish a so-called com
mission of fisheries and game, it ac-
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tally leaves the line of dema,rkation inl,cnd fiRheries and galYlc'-Chapter 
be~ween their duties exactly as dis- 32 of tlw Revised Statutes and all acts 
tinC't and separate as it wus befon'. 
If you will tah~e the Bill, No, 663, yOU 

,,,ill find by the fir3t se"tinn that a 
commission of fisheries ancl game is 
est;lblished. It docs not say how many. 
I assume it is to be; of tlE~ following 
cornpusi Lion, one shall bu 1-\"nO\\'11 as 
tho commissioner of game and one 
a3 the COD1111issioner of l1t-3JH?rics. The 
land agent is Inude ex-oiti('io a 111enl
bel' of the board, and they shall ha\-o 
an otti.ee in tIle St.ate Capitol, with 
suitahle fUl'niture and so forth, ana 
that tLe rrlf'llllJC:rs o[ saicl cnrnn1ission 
shall lie ,lppointed by Ul.' G;)\-Crll()l' 

\\ lth tne 8clvice and con:-wnt of his 
Ex, cntb'e Council, and tlll'Y shall ho\;l 
office durin!.; the pleasure of Uld' Gov
ernor anrl Council. That i~ tIle first 
st-'('tion. TIHre ar\.:' no duties in that 
first section. are tbcrc'! 8~'ction ~ says 
t11at thf· offiC't; of C0111rrlissioner or in
lalld ilsh('ri('s a:i.1(l galYlC is abolished. 
TII;u: is plain. \Ve umlerstand that 
the clTiec is abulished. Section 3 S<l:,'S 

tilitt S(>clioYl :a o[ CllaptCl' 3J of tIl(; 
TtP\·ised Statute's is repC'·,tlcd. ,Vhat 
j~ tl1at·~ ~;CCtiOll 3,1 of Cl1aptC'l 3~ 

is l1(,thing 11l()l'P or 1(,8s tllHH the s~-'c

tiuCl ant horizillg- the Go\'ernor with 
th(' cnns('nl of the' Council to appoint 

amc'ndatory there of are hereby re
pealed by slriking out the \\'ords 
"c(lnlnlissioners of inland fIsheries and 
game" and the \\'ord "tlwy," B.nd by 
inserting- in plac2 thereof the words 
"eonlnl1s~io!l('r of ganle," \vllich is the 
Uti" of tlw new officer, ami by strik
in~ out tIle \vord "conlITlissioners" 
,\yh«?re\Ter it occurs and inserting the 
\\';)1'c1 "c(lmrt1i~sionE:r" in lJlc:;ce t1ier(lof. 

I n other words, by Section ~ all the pow
ers, dutips and rcspon~ibilities vvhich by 

our statutes now rest UIH;I1 the eommib~::;ion

E'rS of inland fisheries and game arc by 
this Act placed upon and nlust be assunlcd 
l-:y the ('ommis'iioner of game, ~o called. It 
sirnply takes the plaee of the old eornmis~ 

:-:i(,l1el's of l111an(1 F'ish and Ganle. Sectioin 
~J is ll1c'rely a 1'o1'1nal one. Section 10 pro
vides that Chapter 41 of the Hevised Stat
ut(':-; and all amentImonts anti ad(litions 
tlWl"cto nre amf'llc1ed by strikin2; out the 
wonh "commissioner 0'< sea and shore fish
erips" and the word "he" in certain places. 
('h,11iter 4-1 is nothing more or less than 
the chapler giving in details the po"\vers, 
c;ui.lo'; awl responsibilitimi irnposed upon 
allcl necessarily pxercised by the commission
PI' of Sea and Shore Fisheries, so that by 
111P c()mpo~n(1 ni 11 ~111 those pnwm·s. duties 
and rc:sponsibilitics illl]10Scd upon an(l nec-

C'Olnl::-lif'lsinl1Pf'H of inland fis1H'ries ana f;~':;;l1"ily 0x(-}'c"isf:'(1 by the ('om missioner of 

g"D1rlf-. Section four of the bill says sea and shore fisheries, so that by the com 4 

that the tJflkc of COnl1l1i~sion('r of po_"ed Dill all those powers, duties and re
s('a and shore fisherh's is [lh()1isll(""'>'(l. SlH n:..;ibilities are changed frOlll the pres
r:rbflt is plain. Section fl\TC' prnvi(1(\8 ('nt cOlllmissioner of Sca and Shore Pish
siInply that the s:-dary shaH l)e $~'iO"\ cries all~l simVly put over on the new so 
san1e ns l;cfor(? It proYidt's for a sal-- ("i.:.11('(1 t'ol1lmis-;ioner of !isherirs. Section 11 
ary for the clerk and fqr Df'CeSsHry providpb that the rules an(1 regulations of 
expenses of the office, un(l that tlF~ th(~ commissionC'rs of Inlund Fisheries and 
GOYf'rnor and C;onnciI n1~Y fin (1 thC' Gnmes whi('h be inforced \vhrn this Act 
neC:0:::;;:.:ury eXlwnsps to h~ properl), t~ll\f'S ('ITert (lrC' hereby adopted. Section 12 
vouelled. Recti(Jn six says thrrt 1?:lra- prcvi(les tllat all Acts inf'onsistent with this 
gra nh 20 of Section 1 of (,Lapter 11 S Act are repealed. 
ana all arllendn1f'nts arE' 1-d?reby rc- So t.hat [IS I unrlerstand this prol)Osed 
pntll'(l. Thott simply rel"V's to th'? law it docs not actually consolidate these 
Inattfr of conlpcllsati:on, (l,S I un- two (lcpartmcnts excepting pos:-iibly in con
oersiancl it. Section 7 pr()\·idrs that ne~ tion with the game, where it says that 
,P<tl'£lgraph 21 of ~ection 1 of Chapte;o the commission 0" lnl~nd Fisheries nnu 
116 is rc'pen led, and that iR practically Game i~ establisbed. I find nothing given 
thF san1(=' t11ing'. N"O\V \Yf~ have g-ot abrut any powers, duties or responsibilities 

down to Section S which prnyid0S that whatover to thie Commission of Fisheries 
Clwpter 32 of the RevistCd Statutes and Game, so called. I fini! it to be an 

empty name and nothing more. I do find 
-and th"t is the chapter wllich re- that this new officer who takes the place 
lates entirely to the department of of the Inland Commissioner cf Fisheries 
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and Game, I find that he is given and takes 
over all the powers and duties formerly ex
ercised by the commissioners of Inland 
Fisheries and Game. I do not find that 
he has the least jurisdiction, power or con
trol over the matters now p(rtaining to 
the office of the Sea Shore commissioner. 
On the other hand, I find in Section 10 a 
provision that the sea shore commissioner, 
called by the new Bill the commissionHr of 
fisheries, silnply succeeds to all the powers 
and duties now exercised by the cornmis
siOller of Sea. and Shore Fisheries, so called, 
and that the line of demarkation between 
their duLies is just as plain and distinct 
and easily found out now aI!.u ".vill be un
der this Act as it ever was. So, where is 
the good to the State? 
any efficiency acquired. 

And where is there 
Where is ther" any 

better adnlinistration of eit.i.1er department 
acquired, unless you get a better man in 
the office? But regardless of anythiucg of 
a personal nature of that kind, how and 
where by the adoption of this Act anel the 
so called consolidation of these two de
partments, which leaves the line of demark
ations exactly where it ,vas hpfnrc. all the 
powers to be exercised separately as they 
were before. where do you get any effi
ciency, any increased efficiency? And un
less there is some result of that kind and 
some benefit to the State in the shape of 
incroased efficiency, we have no excuse 
for passing this measure, as I look at 
it. There is one matter in which I can 
sec perhaps some benefit. If it is true, 
as was claimed before the cOlnmittee, that 
one office of Inland Fisheries and Garne is 
unnecessary, it is abolished by this Act; and 
if that is so, it is well. It does not take 
this whole Act to abolish that one office. 
Yesterday we abolished the ('ffice of au
ditor of State printing, and I voted for that 
measure because I was informed by the State 
auditor that his office could perform the 
duties of that office to a large extent, and 
in that way the State could save money. 
So in this case, if the State could save 
money and that office could be abolished 
and that two less will do the business, we 
do not need to go through this process to 
accomplish this benefit which can be ac
complished otherwise. 

J '~1i1 to Eee by this act any such 
benefit that the State would recei ve 
by the pH~sage of this act. The act 
does cert3.ipJy and violently and em
phatically and unquestionably legis-

late 01lt of office t\Yo or thrce men. 
l'<ow it it fair to these men to do it in 
that way? If these men are eompdent 
and I,ave been doing a good job for tile 
State, tl'is should not bc done. H these 
men or ei1her of them are incompetent, 
it is not a fair \Yay to get at them. 
They should have an opportunity to Le 
heard on impeachment. Does tenure 
of oil1ce mean nothing? By our proced
ure (hese men entered upon a tl1re;;
year term, and I say that they had a 
right to believe that so long as they 
bclmved themselves in onTee tbeir 
tenure of otAce would be seC;1n~. 1s it 
a good thing to have these officials im
b11ed with the idea that tl1ey simply 
hold crom term to term? vVouldn't it 
bR better to have them independent, to 
have a tenure of office that they 
I{now thev can rely upon so long as 
tlWY beh~ve themselves? I say that 
thi~ will t'e a bad precedlent for the 
Statp. It will be something far-rea,(;j'l
ing ip its effects. In voting upon this 
matter let us do nothing that we can
not square not only with our ('onstit
u0nts bOlt Sflllare with our idea of fair 
dealing. J leave it to you gentlemen. 
(Applause) 

lHr. DUNN of Brewer: Mr. Speaker, 
I wish to say that my views coincide 
exactly with those of the gentleman 
from Ellsworth. (Applause) 

1\'11'. CHASE of York: Mr. Speaker, I 
represent a district wllere we have but 
little to do with the department of in
land fis!1eries and game but my people 
have something to do with the depart
ment of shore fisheries. I want to call 
attention to the large number of re
constranC'es that have come in here 
from the 81101'(' towns in relation to tbis 
matt-')!' against this bill. So far as I 
havp br,en able to learn everyone of 
t;.os(' remonstrances came from this 
huilt1ing' and originated from the de
partment of f<hore fislleries here. 
Therefore so far as the remonstrances 
are concerned I (tm satiSfied that the 
commissioner of shore fisheries here is 
undertaking to run this Legislature 
in this matter. The attempt is made to 
create an apparent public sentiment 
when the sentiment does not exist. So 
fnr a~ tbe efficiency of the department 
is concerned, in the county of York it 
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is not worth a cent. The law has not 
buen enforced there at all and we see 
nothing of it. In my town we have a 
\Y[lrdf'n ·who lives in sight of \\'here I 
dwell but all I have known him to do 
W:is to get all the lobsters he wants 
and 11e is well snpplied with them. I 
get that information from the fisher
men th8msdves. I would not gi\'e one 
single cent for the efficiency of that 
department ~o far as it applies Lo the 
counLy of York. 

Illr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: I1Ir. 
Speaker, [ wish to say in regard to 
petitions that have been received, tlHlt 
the position I have taken on this mat
t21' I han" takcn entirely on my 0\\"11 

responsilJility simply because I b2lie\'ed 
it \I'as ri'S'ht. I received one petition 
containing ahuut 40 names. J':very one 
of the sir-ners is a fisherman; I have 
known them for 20 years. Bill No, 163 
in 111 y opinion is a fa ir one. I 1-~n ve 
heard from my constituents, and they 
arc not wi!l;ng to rlceept this change at 
thc present time. I think this depart
m','nt shoulcl not become consolidated 
,'."itll tilE' ir,land fisheries and game, I 
second the motion to refer it to the 
next Legislrlture. 

TIle rluLstion bRing on the motion 
tllat House Bill 663, the new draft, 
be referred to the next Legislature, 

11r. Doman mO\'ed that the yote be 
tal,,'n hy lhe yeas and nays. 

The motion was lost. 
A diYision WllS then had and the mo

tion was ngrppd to by a vote of 70 to 30. 

An Act relating to New Portland 
bridge. 

The question being on the inclefiHitp 
postponement of the bill. 

Mr. DRESSEH of South Portland 
said: 

I am placed in a peculiar position 
this afternoon, my own Cumberland 
Center delegation for which I have a 
grerrt deal of respect, being opposed 
to me by a large majority. 

Alld yet I feel that I am fighting 
for What really belongs to me and 
what this Legislature sbould grant 
me and what many of these gentle
men did believe but thcy lmve a right 
to ehange their minds and they have 
a right to change them again and 

I trust that some of them will. 
On the uther hand there are ncarly 

10,noo people who look to me as their 
l'Cpresentative and expect me to care 
for tlwir interests and under all the 
circmnstanccs expect tlw t this Dill 
\vill lJe passed as this bridge llas been 
cOl1llemne(1 by the action (,f this Lpg
islature, thr,y feel that this Lcgis
latlJrC' \vill not adjonrn without some 
proper action. 

It seems to me that this wholc 
Hou~e is interested in this maUer. 
This Hnusc- bas sent a legislative 
committee to learn the frlcts about 
Po,'Uaw1 lJridge. 

They ha,,'e attended to it rlnd re
port to YOU that the briLlge is (la11-
genus, in fact condemned Portland 
bridgc'. Got tile pEOple in a fren,y 
and no\" I believe; it is time for this 
House to act. 

Had \\'e gOIH' before a Cumberland 
county tril)'l]1al, we shoul1 have ex
pectf'd to )"lve dealt with them. But 
\\'e went b('l'ore the llighcst tribunal of 
U-,e State and cxpected results, 

Crln you gentlemen of tl'is Legisla
ture send us lJack to our constituents 
and ask us to tell them, t1lDt you 
have investigated this bridge and con
demned it hut they must risk it two 
years more because Cumberland coUn
ty delegation says su, and yet the 
C"8rniJerland cC'unty conln1issionErs say 
th(l~,T flo not oppose it and t.hey kno'N 
th<",t all we say about it is true. Are 
you aft.,r 011 this to leave us for two 
YChrs "'itll nothing done onc1 notlling 
that can ]0(, clone Without your action. 

rrhe Sena to repr('sentatic)ll from 
Clunl:1erJanii Ct1unty is abO~lt as strong 
in our fa\Tor as the House l'epresenta
tirm is against. This bridge matter 
is not rlll one sided, everything has 
been done that should ])e done for 
this House to vete us this bridge. 

I leave it with you gentlemen and 
I Hl1st you will do what is right. 

The question being On the motion to 
indefinitely postponing the bill, 

The motion was agrced to. 

House Bill. No. 348, An Act relating 
to equalization of school privileges, 

On motion of Mr. Jordan of Port
land the report of the committee was 
accepted, and pending the first read-
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ing of the bill it was tabled on further 
motion by Mr. Jordan. 

An Act relating to supreme judicial 
court at Doyer. 

Mr. ,Villiamson of Augusta moved 
that Heport A, "ought not to pass," 
be accepted. 

Mr. ,MONROE of Brownyille: Cl1r. 
Speak'T, I want to protest against the 
acceptancc of tllis report abolislling 
the May term of supreme court in 
Piscataquis (ount:'. Lntil four years 
ago, when ';;c had t"l',O terms of court, 

'rhey place the ,vilOle matter on the 
ground of economy. In Heayen's name 
gentlemen, how lar must we carry this 
program of economY? Is there noth
ing sacred from this bugaboo of econ
omy? I Sincerely hope that the mo
tion to accept the report "ought to 
pass" w ill not preyail, I have before 
me a copy of the l\Ietropolitan Maga
zine for March which contains a short 
story which I will read: 

A Cleveland photographer recently 
had a woman caller [rom the country. 

"Be you the man who makes pic
ture's? she asked. He admitted that he our docl\:l't grc"'.v heavier and rnorc con

gested. The situation becan1c intoler- ,,'as. 
able to the bar, and the Bar ARsocia- "Can you make pictures of little 
tion appointed a committee who camE' children?" 
to tbis Legislature and as a result a "Certainly. 
118'\V If'nn was giYC'll LlS, so that no,,' 
,n' have a term the first TuC'sday Of 

Septcm 1)('1', one on the thin! 'l'uesday 
of January and one on thc first Tues
day of May. The arrangement is 
emirH'ntly satisfactory to the members 
of the Bar Association. It relieVl,cl 
the; cOllge~tion of our doC'ket. 'Yp are 

"Anel what elo you charge for 'em '!" 
was the query. 

"Three dollars a dozen." 
"Oh, shucks!" said the ··\YOman in a 

disappointed tOlle. "Here I'll have to 
wait till ll('xt year, for I've only got 
eleven." 

\Yon't you wait until next year be-
ablR to take care of nUr InattCl's as fnrr~ you [lbclish this tern1 of court? 
they come. Now it seems to me that l,fl'. f;HIHLEY of Phillips: Mr. 
the recommendation as to the abolish- Speaker, th('re are three reasons which 
ing of a term of court in any county app('al to me wh:: this term of court 
s)}(\ultl CO;l1e properly [rom the Bar shOUld be abolishec1. The first IS on 
Association of that county ,"ho know 111C ground of expense. The second, 
,,'hat th'" interest oj' Piscata([uis coun- tIle May term is not neecled in the 
ty requirp. I understand that Chid matter of business. The third reason 
Justice Emcrv bas "Titten a letter is. that the court is held at a time of 
recommending that this terin be abol- year which is inC'on\'enient for jurors 
ishec1, but I submit, gentlemen, that and witnesses to attend the court. It 
the members of the Bar Association has been talked for a year in that 
of that county know better what is county that this court was unneces
rC'luired in tlle way of terms of court sary. At a mecting of the Demo
in tl1at county than docs even the cratic county committee, containing
chief justice; and I mean no disrespect three lawyers, last fall it was the 
to the chi"f justice when I sugge,st unanimous verdict that this court 
that the justices of Maine are not paid should be abolished. 
b)' tlle number of terms of court they Mr. MA~TER of Parkman: Mr. 
hold and it might be t hat they would Speaker, this term of court was estab
recommend the abolishment of one or Jished four years ago by the young 
two terms in any county. Aside from members of the Piscataquis bar think
that recommendation of the chief jus- ing that they would haye a better 
tice I nndRrstand there are just five chance to try their cases. 1- under
persons in Piscata([uis county who stand that at the last Legislature a 
h"ve suggested that this term be abol- bill was presented to abolish the May 
islwd. Those five are the only per- term. As far as I am personally con
sons that I ever heard of that want cerned I do not care whether it is 
that court abolished. They do not pre- abolished or not but I think there is a 
tend to know what the business of the decided sentiment in favor of it on the 
county requires in the way of courts. part of many well informed people. 
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Mr. vVILLIAMSON: Mr. Speaker, 
it came to the attention of the com
mittee that the municipal courts in 
Piscataquis county had not done par
ticularly satisfactory work and :l ne"" 
municipal court which is expected to 
take a great deal of worl{ from the 
supreme courl, is established by this 
Legislature. It seems that Piscata
quis had two termH of court untjj 1307, 
and at that time thne was a <'all fOlC 

a May term, because it ,yas s"W it 
wouW relieve the elluity side of t1w 
court. I am informeel by H, L, Sll1itll. 
an attorne,' of' Green\'i11,,, that they 
never have tried an equity case in 
thi~ court, and lhal of the' other cases 
th"y· only tried threo in :\lay, 19IJS an,1 
seven in :\la\', 1909 and two in :\la,' 
1910. That Ls, in thosr' three ,Yc'arf' 
this court ha~ oDly tried 1:2 cases .. Xo\\" 
it has eost the Cl)Unt.\' in 01le year 
$ln:1,4!, in llle other) ('ars it has cost 
$fj7S.'\..: in one yeal', and $~:J;~.;30 in an
o! her \"'''1'. [,10 not bc'lien' that th" 
ovini(l!~s ()( th,-; la \\'y ___ :r8 of Pif-;caraqnis 
shuul(l llaYl' n1ut'h \yeig·1tt her8 a~'tdnst 
\\"hat S('("lllS to be the alnlP~t ul1ani

nH)l,:-; tl('sin-' fir tIle citiZ':'llS up thf'l'{'. 
As to t\",() t('rlllS uf CDurt buillg sufli
ci<'nt for the count,' of Piscataquis, I 
\\'iell to call a ttent ion to tile' fan tlmt 
the Cdllnty nC Lincoln has lHlt two 
tenlls u[ ellUl't. In the county of l-lan
cof'!, with tldce th" population of 
ris('ataql1is, they lla\'c at the present 
time but t \Yo terms. Chief Justice 
EnH'l'\ ha,s writtcn a lett er to thc 
chail'l~lan of the judiciary committee 
in l'elerenC8 to this matter in which 
he gi\", s as his [Jri,'atc opinion that it 
would lJc bptlcr if this court sh'luld b2 
abo!ishn]. '1']1e re]lort of the commit
t<:>e is not a political one in any sense. 
H seem;.; to me that as a matter of 
sound business common sense it is not 
adYisable, against the protest of so 
man \' cit izens up there, that this court 
shoU-ld n1main longer. I will say that 
if this May term is abolished I un
dCI'stand it makes the other two termS 
inconvenientl \T nE':lr tuzethcr. I have 
no doubt, j[ this bill passes, that suit
allie dates of the remaining terms \vill 
be arranged and a bill to that effect 
can be passl'd" 

1\11'. SHIBLEY of Phillips: 1'.11' 
Speaker, I desire to say that there is 

no politics connected with this mat
ter. Just as many Republicans in 
Pi~cataquis county favor abolishing 
this court as Democrats. 

'1'h8 questioll being on the motion to 
aceept the 1'( port of the committee 
"'ought to pass." 

A di\'ision was had and the motion 
was agreed to by a \'ote of 73 to 8, 

Th(' bill t!Jen reeei\'ecl its two read
il1;?,"s. and on motion of 1\11'. \Vi1liamson 
the rules \\'pre suspendf'd, the bill 1'13-

c{'iYc-d its third reading and \\Tas pass
e,1 to lJ" engl'''sseel. 

An _let re]3 ting to the Belfast anll 
Li.bt-;rty HailroClcl C0111pany. 

.l\[r. \\'illiarns()n Of Augusta offered 
llll1C'lH1ment A, to strike out the? 'xonls 
"China" ant1 "\Vil1S1o,y" in line 13, 
Sel'tion 3. 

The HlllCl1l1nlent \\'as adopted and 
the bill \I'as then passu1 to be en
grossf"d as amended. 

nn motio:l or :\.11'. Pattangall, 1'111, An 
:A('t 1'012 ting to the Yarnloutll l\lanu
[;1 ct-uriEg Company, \"as taken fruln 
ti.C' table. 

Mr, Pattangall offered House "'.mend-
111ent ;-\, after the \\Tor(ls "YarmoutII" 
nlld l'croro the \\·ord "Cun1ber:ancl" in 
Sec·tion :, insert tlle wor(] "and"; aftel' 
tl](~ "',\'ord "Cu111bcrland" in Section 2 
stril{e? OJ't tl18 ,,,,wds "and Frcepu]'t" 
and inSl'rt in lieu thercof the word" 
"811(1 ~or 111nnuracturing or 111E'cl1anicul 
p1.)1'IJoseS in units of llot kss th III 10 
horsepmH1r in the town of Frf"'eport," 

'T"be fl.111endn1ent "'as adopted and tL{~ 
bill ,,'as r"'1.d a second timE', 

On motion by :\11'. Pattangall the 
rul('s were SllslJPncled and tlw bin re
ceiycd its tl1ird reading and 'YGS pass
eel. to he engrossed as amended. 

On motion by Mr, Kelleher ef Port
land, Bill, An Act to incorporate the 
Da vis Impro\'errlf'nt Company was 
ta',en from the table. 

Th", hill r('eei\'er] its two readings 
and ~'.'as assigned for tomorrow mc'rn
ing. 

On j'Y'otion hy ]\fl'. Murphy of Port
land, Bill, All Act to amend Reetion 
115 cf Chaptf'I' 15 of thc Revisej Stnt
ut,'s as aml'nded, relating- to apnro
priations for Xnrmal schools, was tak
ell from the table. 

Mr. M urnhy offered House Amend-
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ment A, to Btrike out the words "eighty 
tll'>lls"-n<i" in the fourteenth and six
t('entll lines thereof and substituting 
in f,bce thereof the word" "sevcnty
five t!lOu~·and five hundred." 

T!le amendment was adopted. 
Tte bill received its second reading 

and on motion by Mr. Murphy the 
rules wel·e suspended, the bill reeei veel 
irs tllird reading and was passed to 
be engrossed as amended. 

An Act relating to the distributiun 
of the Scl100l Mill fund. 

Mr. l\IUTIPHY of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, J move the snbstitution uf the 
l":linnrity r<::port, to refer the bill to 
the next Legislature, for the majority 
report. 

TIle su-cailed MillikC'n bill is a mis
le,,-ding document. On every line bc
furE' tI,e average attendance, you will 
o:)s(-'r~:e [I star or a circle ,vl1ich rneans 
that in that particular town the enu
nJPration is not con1plete, that there 
are more scholars to be added to tl1at 
to\\"n when they apply for their distri
bntbn. You ,,·ill observe in many cases 
that there is no star. That means ti1at 
til at town 11as its full quota of schol
ars. They may receive that much mon
ey. ,\niJ pORitively tlleY will not re
ceh'e 'lnv more. The towns that have 
a !"tar 0; a circle will need more mnn
"y L"cHuse tl1ere are more scholars to 
be added to those particular towns. 
'L'lwrefore the town that does not hav'~ 
a star before it will receive less mon
ey. There are 275 towns that have the 
star before the [tverage attendance, 
an!'! 300 do not have a star. There ar8 
275 towns that are g-oing to get m')re 
money than this biII calls for. If any
hody will look up tIle school record 
they v.'iII find that some of these towns 
arc· not figured correctly. The town of 
TIandolph - in Kennpbee eOllnty is fig
ured a thousand too much. They have 
figl'rerl the entire scheol populc, tion of 
tI,e tmvn. Thev have not arrived at the 
a'rerag-C' atten·dRnce. Fort Kent is fig
ured incorrectly. TIle town would fig
ure out as receiving $2000 less than is 
estimRted here. MadawaskR is in the 
sa'np class. There are no High scr.ool 
scholars figured in thif' l1iII. There are 
some High school scholars in the State 
of Maine. The attendance in private 

or parochial schools includes only those 
between seven and 14 years of age. 
::-;"ow in the public schools of Maine. in 
tlle grades one and two \\Thicll means 
from tiye to six years, there are about 
l~.OOO children. That is about one-sixth 
of tll<: entire average Rttendanee of the 
8tate. Tn this particular case I mean 
to say that the average attendance in 
the parochial schools between five and 
seven years is not computed. Fur in
stance, Lewiston has more children in 
the parochhtl schools than in the pub
lic schOOls. 

In Portland there are llGLrly 50 per 
cent. mClre cllilclren in parocllial schools 
than the school records show. Un
derstand all the time that the cities 
anrl towns. 30 of them, not having 
any star in frollt of than, wiII not 
get any more money, but lhese other 
to\\·ns with these scholars will get 
nlorc nloncy. This bill 118.8 not been 
considered sufficiently well for recom
mendation to the committee. I be
l\eve a committee should be appointed 
by tllis Legislature and that they 
should take suffiCient time and should 
sift this thing to the bottom, and 
when we recommend something to the 
Legislature "'8 can recomnlcnd some
thing tllat we can stand by. If you 
take this step in the dark you are 
suri'ly going to have trouble some day. 
Ther(' are going to be seme dis·ap
pIJinted towns in the State of Maine. 
The proponents of this bllJ say that 
they want an equitable disposition of 
tlw mOIlPY. So do all of us. T'he aid 
to frce High schools is $118,000. Most 
e"pry High school gets $300. In the 
city sc!Jools tlwy get $500. If eyery 
scholar in all p>lrts of Maine is going 
to get the same number of doIIars, 
wc are with you. I say, let some com
petent committee settle the matter 
after a thorongh investigation. For 
one, I would like to know 110w anyone 
can figure out the manner in which 
they arrive at $1261 as the unit that 
they figure the average attendance on. 

Mr. AMES of Norrldgcv;ock: Mr. 
Spcf'.ker, it lws always been the pol
icy of this State to educate children 
uf the State, ~nfl for that purpose the 
wealth of the State is taxed. The 
moncy for the common s,chcols is as-
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sessed in fI. fair and just way. It is 
il.tended tbat it shall be used to edu
cate evtry child alike as far as pos
sible. In my town we have three 
terms of 11 weeks each in' our com
m,)n schools. Suppose I have a neigh
bor who is taxed on $50,000 of prop
erty and I am taxed $100~), and we 
agreed that one mill shall be appliect 
anu suppose that I have a scholar 
and my neighbor has a scholar. Un
der that plan my neighbor's child may 
go to the tirst term, 55 days. My 
chilr] may do the same. The next 
term the same. But suppose the third 
term we change the plan and do it 
in proportion to wealth. Then mv 
neighbor's child may go 55 days bu'"t 
my child will go a day and a little 
fraction over, bec"use my neighbor 
has 50 times the wealth that I have. 
'When we introduce the element wealth 
into the distribution of school money, 
th·,n we depart from fairness. It has 
'been suggested that it costs more to 
u1aintain buildings in cIties than in 
the eouniry. I cannot believe that. 
Bll~, if so, it is "Iso true that a large 
number of scholars may be handled 
by CIne teacher. Moreov8l' the city 
structure is a permanent thing. Then 
there is th~ probleln in the country 
sch(>ols of transportation. Consequent
ly if fjgureR sho\v anything they show 
that it is at least as hard if not more 
difficult to educate a child tn the coun
try districts tl1an in the ciry. I think 
tha t the Millil{en bill, as it stands. 
is not an improl'ement upon the old 
per capita plan. I think there is in 
it [1. little element of doubt as to the 
eXflct amount distributed, hut it does 
not leave any clement of doubt whether 
the cities or the country will get the 
money. Now I am selfish in this. I 
know that my people are anxious that 
the per capita plan shall lHo retained 
rather than the proposed plan, but 
:f'ajJing to get the per capita plan 
straight 1 think they would prefer 
tile ;\1miken plan. 

Mr. DOW of Plymouth: Mr. Speak

er, this matter of the distribution of 
school money has been agitated a good 
deal in the past two years, and we 
never heard much in relation to that 
previous to the chan:re in the method 

of distribution adopted two years ago. 
The change in the method in the dis
tribution two years ago has caused all 
this agitation. Last August the in
terest had increased to such an extent 
that the most of the members or the 
Legislaure were given a list of ques
tions, and one question was whether 
they would vote for a change in the 
method of distribution of the money in 
this State as it pertained to that part 
which was distributed according to 
valuation, and that agitation has in
creased to the present time. Nine 
thousand people' have petitioned thiE 
Legislature for a change in the dis
tribution of the school fund. The bill 
before the House at this time has the 
endorsement of eight of the 10 mem
bers of the committee on education. 
It 'seems to me, with the agitation that 
has been made, and with the fact that 
it has received the approval of the 
upper branch, that it should receive 
our favorable consideration. The 
change in the distribution as made 
two years ago gave Portland $34,000 a 
year more than it would have received 
if the money had been distributed ac
cording to the fOrmer method. We do 
not object to that. We do not want 
any of that money back. That was an 
arrangement made by the members or 
the last Legislature. Portland has re
ceived its money and we are willing 
that they should have it, but what W€ 

protest against is that they should 
continue to have $34,000 or $28.000 
more than they had under the other 
methods of distribution. Portland does 
not claim that she has any wild land, 
but she gets three and one-half 
times as much from the money 
raised on the wild lands in Pis
cataquis as Piscataquis gets her
self. The people of Piscataquis 
county want to know why the Children 
in their county should not have just 
as much of the money raised in their 
county as they should in the city of 
Portland. They protest against their 
having five times as much. Other 
counties have wild lands, Hancock, 
Oxford, and they cannot see why their 
scholars should not have their pro
portional part. Penobscot wants to 
know why Bangor 'or Brewer or Old 
Town or Dexter should not have just 
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as much at least of the money raised 
on property in their counties as they 
should in Cumberland county. 

This matter has caused so much agi
tation it seems to me that some meth· 
od of distribution should be adoptee 
different from those that we have had. 
It is ~aid that the fi;ures on the bill 
here are not absolutely correct. Ther' 
may be some that are not absolutely 
correct. I do not care about that. 
There is a principle involved in it. W' 
ask that thrre be no discrimination. I 
think the gentleman from Portland 
will aclmit that if this method of dis
tribution is adopted the educational 
department of the State is capablE, of 
figuring it correctly and that each 
town will Ent wh2t bE'lcngs to it, and 
I do not thinl, we nced to worry about 
that. The question before us is what 
mpthod of distribution we will agree 
Upon so they can figure it out cor· 
ref't1y. The gentleman from Portlan" 
favors a commission to investigate 
this matter and report to the next 
Legislature. If he wanted a com
mission, \yhy didn't he have this com
mission appointed earlier at this ses
sion and report to this Legislature? 
The rea~on is that if the present 1"1eth
od of distribut ion can prevail for the 
next two ycars it means $28,000 more 
a year to Portland than if you change 
it. I hope that the Legislature will sec 
fit to adopt the Milliken bill. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. BOCVIAN of Vinalhaven: Mr 
Speaker, I wish to be recorded in sup· 
'port of this bill and I hope the mo
tion of the gentleman from Portland 
will not prevail. I can see no reason 
why this is not an equitable way to 
distribute the school fund. 

Mr. PO,VERS of Caribou: Mr. 
Speaker, years ago whEn I was of 
school age, and up to ,,-itl1in a few 
years, Oll)' schools were run under \yhat 
"as known as the school district sys
tem, that is, each school district had 
its hounds and limits, built and main
taincd its own schoolhous<'s. In many 
instances, in the small and spClrsely 
settled 'listricts, it was a burden for 
the people in these districts to build 
their schoolhouses and furthermore, 
the scholars in these small districts 

for er]ucation the scholars did in the 
larger and more wealthy districts, for 
at that time the school money was ap
portioned according to the number of 
schulars. with the exception that 5 per 
cent. of the school money might be 
used to help out in the small districts. 
CunR8qnently the p'.lpils in the small 
districts could not receive the same 
adv'lntages for education as the pu
pils in the large and more wea!'ll1y 
dlstricts. 

Tho Legislature a feyv years ago, here 
as~etylble(l, says: "'rhis is not right; 
the poor boys and girls sr.ould have the 
same advantages for a common school 
edll'cati0n that the more wealthy dops." 
So the Legislature at that t.ime abol
i~l1Pd OlE' :ochool district system and 
inaw;urated in its stead the pr8sent 
laW, the "town system." Now the town 
buil.ls an(1 maintains all of its ~clj()ol

house's 'lnd apportions its school mOIl
ey, Sc' as to give each 8cl1001 in town 
the same number of wcel(s of schuol 
per terTI1 or year. 

I ftwl in the school laws, Chapter 
15, Sl'ction 1:'4, where it ~ays: 

"Sec. 12·1. A tax of one and nne-half 
m;J]s (lIl a dollar shall annually be as
sese'ed llPon all tllP property in Ule 
~,tate ~c('tlruing to t!lE' valuation t11E're
of, <l!lc1 sl1all be known as the mill lax 
fnr the support of common SChOOl~. 

"Sec. 125. This tax 8hall be ass0.SS
eu and collected in the same manner 
as other Stelt" taxes, and be paid into 
the State trecsury and de~ignated as 
the school mill fund. 

8<:'c. 126. Th i s fund shall be d istri b
uted by tile treasurer of State on the 
f'rst day of Januar~', annually, to the 
sevf,ral cities, towns and plantations 
accnrr1ing to the number of scholars 
therein, as the same shall apPl'ar from 
the official return made to the State 
superintl?ndent of public schools for the 
pre2er.ing year." 

Also in Chapter 177, I find a law 
wo.s passed by the last Legislature 
as follo'ws: 

S"ction 1. A tax of one and one
half mills on a dollar sh2.11 a'lnu'llly 
be assessed upon all the property 
in the ~tate according to the valua
tion thEreof and shall be known as the 
tax for the support of the common 

did not receive the same advantages schools. 
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"Section 2. This tax sball be as- portioned $2.03. Now let 'lS see how it 
sessed and collected in the same man- was apportioned among the rlifferent 
nl'r a.s other State taxes and shall be to,,'ns and plantations of the State. 
paid into the State treasury and de- ,Ne will take a few of the small towns 
signa ted as the common school fund. and plantations, and see what they 

"Section 3. One-third of this fund get ",.1' ~ .. I'()I" I' lllldpr the Tlrespnt law. 
shall bE' distributed by the trEasurer "Take the town of York with 667 schol
of State on the first day or January, ars gets $3019.94. St. Agatha with 650 
anl'1ually, to the sE'veral cities, towns scholars get $127.57. St. Agatha with but 
and plantatiol".s according to the num- 17 scholars less gets $2892.37 less than 
ber of se-holars therein, as the same York. 
shall apP,"ur from the official returns "Tal{~ the town of Eden with 1171 schol
made to the StatE' superintendent oj' ars gets $iZ52. Presque Isle with 1606 
pulJlic schools for the preceding year scholars gets $2684.01. Pres~ue Isle has 
anL'. the remaining two-thirds of said 435 more scholars than Eden, yet Eden 
fund shall be distrihuted by the treas- gets $4567.99 more school money than 
urer of StatE' on the first day of Jan- Presque Isle. 
uary, annually, to the several cities. "Tako Caribou with 1824 scholars gets 
town and plantations according to the $2284.89. Eden with 1171 scholars gets 
vs,lunti..,n th€ru)f as tl,e ~ame shall $7252. Eden with 653 scholars less than 
be fixed by the State 3.ssessors, fol' Caribou wets $4967.11 more school money 

tll:ri)~r~~~d~;tr;~~;i~n of this onE' and than Caribou gets." 
one-half mill tax, raised up,)n the val
uati,)n of the taxable property in the 
State, for the common schools of the 
St:<t", we say there is something 
"\vrong. 

Rither the distribution of the one
th; rd of that fund, to the different 
towns and p!.antations. according to 
th.. numter of scholars therein is 
·wrong, or the distritution of the two
tllirc1s of the S8.me fund, to the dir
fer"Iit towns and plantations, aC20rd
in!," to the valuation thoere0f. is wrong, 
aEd we are here today tel decide that 
qUE'"tion. 

Pellow representatives, are we here 
to legislate in favor of the wealthy 
towns an,! cities of our State, to the 
det,.;ment of tlIe poor towns and plan
tations of our State? Let us SEe how 
this thing has been working the last 
two years, according to the State su
perintendent's report of the first year 
of the workin~ of this act. 

The valuation of the taxable property 
of the State was _$428,212"160. The one 
mill on that amount would bE' $~2~.212.-
46. ThE' total number of scholars at 
tllat time in Maine as per StatE' su
perintennents report was 210.817. if that 
one mill had been distributed to the 
diffE'rent towns and plan ta tions ac
co!'ding to tile number of scholars, 
each scholar would have been ap-

Now see "'hat some of the wealthy and 
poor towns get per scholar: 

WHA T SOME OF THE WEA LTHY 
TOWNS GET PER SCHOLAR. 

"Pn ... tlQroi!' 
Harpswell 
('l1ml'e'IHnd 
('Hoe l"lizabeth 
FHlmonth 
]\l'pw Gloucester 
Yarmouth 
Fren 
Old Orchard 
York 
nov"r 
Pane-or 
Rockland 
WHAT, SOME OF THE POOR 

GET PER SCHOLAR. 

$4.51 
2 <)1 
3.32 
6 'l~ 
3n 
3.99 
2 ~~ 
6 [9 
530 
453 
2 6~ 
3.43 
3.50 

TOWNS 

Sebago g~ts $l. 73 
Raymond 1.67 
Gray 188 
Costa 1.78 
Deer Isle .71 
Industry .. 94 
Fort Kent .46 
Madawaska .30 
St. Agatha .21) 
Mapleton .71 
VITa shburn .,' 
Ashland .N 
Amity .SO 
Perry .11 
Cutler .52 

Nfl"" let us see what some of the 
citie8 get out of the wild land tax. fur 
,,,11i(;h, S0me say, this bill was intpnd
ed to reach, so that all the property in 
tIle State SllOUld help support our com
mon schools. There are wild lands in 
onr ::ltate valued at $20,485,192, The tax 
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of OI'e mill on the same w0uld amount 
to $20,48!i.1~. Portland gets out of the 
"ild land tax under the prcsent law 
$6307.07. Aruostook and Piscataquis 
counties combined get only $3129.50, 
less than one-half v,hat Portland gets, 
and yet Aroostook and Piscataquis 
combinecl, comprises nearly one-ha.lf 
of the wild lands of the State. 

Let us illustrate how this one mill 
works distributed among the towns 
and plantations under the valuation 
system. ,Yc will individually take our 
0\\ n town that we reprE'scnt, and we 
,,·m say the tax collector collects in 
one schoo! district $100 for the support 
of the common schools 2nd turns into 
the town trcasury. In another district 
he will coll0ct $1000 and that goes into 
the town treasury, as the common 
scllool fund. "OW you would not think 
for a mom'2nt the school district who 
paid ~]OOO sh,lUld be apportioned ten 
times more of that general school fund 
them tlee district that paid only $]00 ~or 
the support of schools. Yet t11nt is ex
actly the workings of the present I:Hv 
as distributed among the towns and 
p]:lnt:ltlOns of this State. 

r do not celicve any of us were s(mt 
here to lel':islate in f'1 vor of th.., 
wealthy at tile detrimrnt of the poor. 
LDt 1~~ be men. Apply the Golden Hu18. 
~o wl,at "'-c believe ot be right. "The 
greatpst goud to the greatest number," 
~'hen \YG \,,"ill go hOn1(-? \vith a el(;ar con
sdence tllat 'we believe \YG llavc; dune 
what we beiieve to be right. 

I do not l:;dieve in putting· tLis off for 
t,'.'o yenrs. Lc,t us contribute the m"l1-
ey tllis vear according tn the Milliken 
bill. l~ver>- one knows that the distri
blltion under lhe prese-nt law is un
just, and the Milliken bm is as ncar 
correct as we can get it at present. 
(Applause) 

Mr. MURPHY: Mr. Speaker, I want 
it understood that we are here for a 
square dral. That is all we want 
Every gentlpman here who is against 
referring it to the next Legislature 
comes from a town which gains by the 
Millikcn bill. Portland is entitled to 
just as much as the little town is. 
Portland did not get any money from 
this last year. Portland put in $178,-
000 and took bacl, $142,000. 'l'hat was 

a net loss of $36,000. "Ve did not take 
anything out of the S'late treflsury. 
Next year we will put in $19;),00:) aml 
the l\l[illiken bill gives us $110,000 
That is a loss of ~85,OOO. There arc 
countie~ in this State which get back 
more [rom this common school fund 
Hwn they pay in their entire State tax. 
U you want to distribute it according 
to average attendance, let us take the 
High schools too and \VC will vote with 
you. There arc $1.18,000 and there are 
12,500 pupils. Divide that the same 
way and \ye will say, distribute it, but 
let us have a square deal all around. 
'rhe eflualization bill was considered 
by the committee on education. The 
equalization bill is to take the place 
of the Milliken bill pending an inves
tigation by the committce. Is it too 
much for us who are going to pay the 
most of any county towards the ex
]wnse of running the schools and the 
State of Maine, is it unfair for us to 
ask for fair consideration at YOUl 

h:lnds? Give' us a chance for a fair 
deal. This Stnte ,vill keep under the 
pl"es(~nt method of distribution for two 
years. 

:',Ir. SA \VYER of Doxter: Mr. Speak
er, I simply ,,·ish as a member of the 
education committee to put myself on 
record as being heartily in favor of 
all that has been said in fa \·or of the 
Milliken bill. 

Mr. ALLAX of Jonesboro: lVIr 
Speaker, the :\Iilliken bill will ben<ciH 
every town that I represent save one, 
the smallest town in that class. r 
wish to say that I \vas in favor of the 
Milliken bill up to the hour when the 
committee on education met in execu
th·e session and discussed the bill. 
Not\vithstanding all that has been said 
in its favor and all the ob:iections that 
have been made, and notwithstanding 
the hostility of the gentleman from 
Portland, I went into that executive 
session with the rest of the members 
full expecting to vote for the Milliken 
bill. Some things were brought out in 
that meeting that were such a source 
of astonishment and surprise to me 
that it placed me where I felt I could 
not support the bill and I announced 
my pOSition before the committee. I 
have been impressed with the thought 
that a bill that will completely revo-
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lutiollize the mdhud of the dislribu- ask that we shall receive per capita the 
tiOll of a miliion ancl a half dollars is same sum in proportion that the large 
(!uit(~ a serious proposition. 'Ve 111USt city gets, we are not asking anything un
r~pgard the Statc' as a ,yholc rather fair nor unreasonable. Taxps are assess
thall Iw\\' it will affect OUr town or ed according to the wealth. We prefer 
our class. {'nuer this l\Iillikc'n bill tho that the plan should be per capita. Our 
to\\ ns that an, unfavorably affecte(l next plan would be the Milliken plan on 
arc' the largest cities anll the ycry school attendance. 
smaJ:('st awl poorest towns in the Mr. PATTA;\GALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
State. Thl'se hyC) extremes are the suppose our decision of this matter must 
OIl< s that are affected unfa' ~rably by be based upon some facts. It seems to 
the so calleu l\li1liken bill. This bill me that the principle behind this measure 
hits these towns harder than ano' pro- was that in some way tile wealthy plaCeS 
position thai has botcn before this Leg- were to be taxed more for the benefit of 
islature an(l I cannot vote for the pro- the smaller and poorer towns. I wonder 
position. This talk about the cities if in enacting this law we have carried 
being aSSl'oSt·u to help the schools in out that principle. The bill is accom
thl' countr:; towns is very attracti\'e. panied by certain figures. I see that \Va
The InHl tax 111'Uposition is not a new tel'ville is going to get $1500 more a year 
on('. Seyeral states in ihc Union have than we are getting now. That pleases 
auoj>tcd it, but we did rwt learn in me, and there is a star against it which 
the C"ll1111ittl'P that any state has car- indicates that we may get more. The star 
riecl tIris proposition above a mill. of hope shines for us. (Laughter.) But 
There' are inequalitit's in this nwtholl we gain $1500 anyway. Then we have a 
of distributiun. I carry no brief [or star. Alongside of us is Vassalboro. I 
Fortia ncl but I ra ise the question, i,' notice that Vassalboro gets $800 less un
it a square deal to go to Portland and del" Ldis bill. There seems to be sort of 
say, "You must take $~9,OOO of your an inconsistency there. I notice that Gar
mOIl"Y and distribute it among the diner loses $1000. We gain it in \Vaterville. 
poor t",nrs '?"' \Vhy not mal'" tilt; citips In Knox county Rockland gains $2300. The 
support our roads? Is there no limit? 11 of Friendship loses under this bill 
I beli<'ve no fair-minded man ean t8ke $800. In Oxford county Rumford gains 
any other grounll than I am taking $2()()0. The town of Hiram loses $400. Docs 
today. This idea of a distribution of this bill operate in just the way that peo
the basis of average attendanco waS pie who want it passed think H does? 
VelY attractive and I was disappoint- In Penobscot county Glenburn, a little 
ed when I felt forced to vote against country town, loses about $150. The city 
it, but as a man ",ho trics to be fair of Brewer gains $3COO. I would like to 
I can do no otherwise. (Applause.) have gentlemen who are going to vote 

Mr. AMES: Mr. Speaker. the gentle- on the matter look the schednle over and 
man says he wants a square deal, yet he be sure they all know what they are vot
objects to a city which is able to pay this ing for; and as a matter of fact you will 
sum of $38,000 paying its three mills on a find that this bill, if it passes, will not 
dollar just the same as the poor towns. only leave some glaring inequalities in 
Is it anything unjust or unfair when we the law but will in my opinion create 
ask that this money shall be distribute.1 some new ones. 
in proportion to the number of scholars Mr. WHEELgR of South Paris: Mr. 
that must be educated? That is the way Sreaker, I understand we are discussing 
our taxes are assessed. When you go DoC'Ument No. 202, and that it is also 
back on that proposition you go back on printed as Senate Document No. 122 con
the whole system of taxation. It is right taining the figures. Now I believe it is to 
and just that a man with a thousand dol- be regretted that attention has been given 
lars shall pay 10 times as much as a man to Senate Document No. 122, Lecallse as a 
with a hundred dollars. It is right that matter of fact no business man in this 
the little towns having a thousand schol- HOllse, no person who is thoroughly in
ars shall have exactly the same money teres ted in the welfare of the schools of 
distributed to it as the city. When we the State wants to testify that he will vote 
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according to those figures. No one wants 
to plead guilty to throwing his vote upon 
this proposition on the question of how 
much he is to gain. Now I arn situated 
in this way, in thut respect: Two out. of 
t11r('o to,\VllS which I have the honor to 
represent I believe lose under this llrop
osition. Kevertheless I favor it, and I will 
stu te my several reasons vary briefly and 
I will ask the indulgence of the House for 
only n fe\y 1110111cnts at ihis late hour. 

I mn unable to approach this rnatter in 
the attitude of a politician. My legislative 
f'xperience is 1Jricf. My apprenticeship 
fronl the school of businesH has been longer, 
and I believe I have studied this thing 
from the attitude of the country schools 
where I have spent the most of my life 
as compared with the attitude of those who 
aro interested in the city schoolS where 
I have had some experiences Uf, a teacher 
amI interested in the school department, I 
think this is true, that long ago the State 
of ivlaine ;ul01Jtcd a certain policy in re
lation to the children of our State, and 
it was this, that the chilrlren throughout 
the entire State were for the purposes of 
eeluca lion the wards of the State, 'The 
children of my county do not have the 
obligations due them from every county. 
The children of the city of Portland have 
an obligation today for me and every 
other citizen of my county. It is true that 
the countries and the nations and states 
Utat have succeeded best are those wno 
recognize the fact that the State should 
educa te its children, and that we may in 
that way secure an equalization of edu
cation and civilization. :r\ow, how has the 
State of Maine approached the distribution 
of its money to secure this purpose? 

vVe have been raising State money 
for u long time, It is not a new ques
tion, '1S the gentleman from Portland 
suggests. It is an ancient affair. Jj-'or 
years and years we distribuUid U~e 
nlsney of the State of l\Iaino per 
capita, The superintendent of schools 
took the census of his scholars nnd 
each town received so much per head, 
and as you and J know the chief de
fect in that system was this: \Ve often 
fO'Jnd people who were out of schoo!, 
18, 19 and 20 ) ears of age who might 
be married and maintaining separate 
hl'mes and not attending school at all, 
and those people were counted in in 
your census and the cities and towns 

received so much per head UlJon reople 
\Vil0 wcre not in school and ['Jr whom 
the cities and towns were incurring no 
expense, Then the Slate of Maine said 
that that policy was not right l'nd re
jected it and they adopted a new pol
icy which was to distribute this money 
more in thc linc of valuation, and I 
bplieve the agitation which this mat
ter has received makes us assume t:13t 
this system is not satisfactory that is 
no,,,, in vogue. I cannot :;ee a~1Y rela
tipn between the valuation of my town 
and the v3,luation of any city, Tbpre Is 
no relation between that valua1 ion 
and the number of sche>l&rs 
that are actually being schooled in 
th" t town or city, And so we come 
to the third proposition which the 
gentleman on my left suggests as a 
compromise, but ,,'Ilich to my mind 
ever since' this matter \\'as brought 
to my attention several years ago has 
bef'n a compromise and the only right 
course to follow, School people have 
been discussing this matter for many 
years, I believe we cannot disagree 
upon this facL There are a certain 
number of children in the schools in 
the State of Maine and it is upon 
thoge children alone that we are ex
pending our money. Now, why should 
we distribute that money to the va
rious to,vns Bnd cities according to 
the number of houses in your town 
or 8ccording to the number of dollars 
of your valuation or according to the 
number of people WllO are under the 
age of 21 years and over the age of 
five or six years'.' Why should you 
distribute it in that way? \Vhy 
shouldn't you distribute the StfLte 
money solely upon the prop0sition that 
this town that has a thousand scholars 
in school shall receive twice as much 
money as the town that liaS only 500 
scholars in school? It is a pure case 
in mathematics. If you are Heeting 
a thousand buildings you ought to 
hR.Y8 twice as much money as though 
you w.:?re erecting only fiOO buildings, 

Now the gentleman from Pclllla nd, 
if he were present would admit that I 
was one of the first people who sug
gested to him at the beginning of the 
session that it "'as only fair towards 
tile cities with the population that 

their parochial schools should be 
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CfJnnt,~"l in this 8ame distribution. 1 
think it is only right and fail' and 
proppr tl1at tile population or tllOS~ 

par",,1Ii81 schools should be counted; 
it is right and fair and prop'"!' that the 
Higll S<cllOOis sllnuld also be counted. 
I ,,,"ish the gel1tlcDlan 11'0111 Portland 
\,;ere prt'sE'nt b(·cause J would like 1'1 
object to hi:-~ sugge:3tion that theso 
Rt8.rS and oUler ll1arks bc-fore :lv~s·'2 fig
ures lDf1icntc possiLl:\' a ganlhlin:.~· IJn'p·
osition. Those arc plact'd there, as \\TC 

a~1 un(h'l'stanc1, because tlle figures 
cO'lld not be obtained. J belic'I'" It I'. iil 
ap!)caI to 0\'cry gE:ntlcman in t nis 
I-IOll~f' thnt if you folhnv those ri:~llr( s 
tl,rocg-l1 you \\~il1 see that the towns 
tilat lose umler this Milliken bill arc 
tl1e Vt·ry tml'w' tl,at l]a ve a very low 
p',reentag;c ef attC'nc1ance. That is an 
indil'Pct argnment rnr this bill. For the 
country to\"!1 or cit." they are on 111e 
~~1111e footi.ng l)r('cisely. 'rl1e country 
tCF:n or the ("ty that fails to keep il~ 

chi1(1rf~n 111 8('11001 D-n{l falls d()\\'D to 
46 per ('('nt. is not doing- its cluty to 
thrs(' children. It is not exp"nliing 
\'~iscjy tile illOlley that the State treas .. 
ur:; klS gi \'('11 to it to expend. It is 
tllC ohligntion of t;Yerv selloo1 SYstenl 
in t:1is State to keep ;~our cl-dldl:en in 
sch001 nnd 1lHve a pcr<'enta;'8 
of bQttel> than 46 for attendance, aver
age attendance. Here is a dirGct induce
ment for the teachers and the superin
tendents and the parents where the obli
gation belongs to keep your children in 
school and then get from the State of 
Maine this per capita for your school 
population. The same thing applies to 
the town of Hiram in my county. I have 
examined these figures for the county of 
Oxford, and the town of Hiram boasts 
of an average attendance of only 44 per 
cent., and I must say that I am ashamed 
of it; it ought to be higher, and It will 
be higher if you pass this bilI. 

And so I believe we ought not to 
approach this thing upon the scnre of 
the little town that is being abused 
and the bi", city that is being ill
treated. There is an equalization fund 
which some gentlemen must have 
o\'erlooked which, if it mc'ans any
thing. means that it can be put into 
full force and effect and administered 
properly under the Milliken bill as 
well as it can under any other pro-

positi()n. A nd so I say if the Milliken 
bm Sl:"nlS, upon the face of these fig
ures for 1910 to work any hardship, 
that Ole equalization bill can be 
brought int<) lorce t" a,1just tIl" mD.t
tel', and so because I believe thif 
thing to be right I advoca1e it. 

I am sorry I lJave not baa Ule time 
to investiga1e it more th(,roug!lly and 
present this th:L~, properly, but I be
licH; that it is a simpi" proposition, 
and 1hat we should count noses, [lnd 
if we )lave a certain number of chil
dren in sehool we should IK1Y the towns 
a per capita for 1hose in school and 
IltJt [fIr tIlt' onE'S \\'ho fJtay at hon'le, 
and for the ones who play truant, 
and Hot for everyone who is working 
in a mill ana not costing tIle town 
anything; and I claim ,,,'C should not 
pal' to th" towns because they happen 
to be rich for its scholars, It is a 
fnct illat a rich town a11(1 a rich city 
is likely to he so unfortunate as to 
ha\'e a small school pOPu!ation. There 
is ahsCJluiely ItO conner;tion in my mind 
in tIle ,listriljutiol1 of this school mon
<'y ;,ccorcling 10 t11e numbel' of hous('s' 
or according to the nllmlwr of 
dollars or according to the number of 
voters in any tov .. 'n or rity. Let UA do 
the fair thing by our children. It is not 
a qu('stion of any particular rjty or town 
or any political party or anything else. 
Here is a chance to do the <iquare thing 
hy the ~r()wing ehi1c-lrcn of the State of 
Maine. Let UR, for Heaven'f' Rake, pass 
a law that will give to this ehild just what 
belongs to him amI not make a prosent to 
somebody else to whom It does not belong 
and who has not earned It and who doee 
not deserve it. (Applause.) 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. Speak
er, I just wish to take a moment of the 
time of the House to say to the gentle
men of the House that the figures in this 
book cannot be relied upon. A ttentlon has 
been called to the town of Friendship In 
my own county, which has the lowest 
percentage of average attendance, 19 
scholars. They get $1250 from the State, 
which is about $65 rer scholar. Why 
shouldn't they cut down if they are get
ting too much? 

Mr, Dow of Plymouth moved that when 
the vote is taken it be taken by the yea!! 
and nays. 
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The motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER: '.lhe question before 

the House is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Murphy, that 
the minority report be substituted for 
tHat of the majority. Those voting yes 
will vote in favor of the motion, which 
means referring the bill w the next Leg
islature; those voting no will practIcally 
be voting in favor of the passage of the 
bill. The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA :--Allen of Jonesboro, Averill, 
Benn, Bogue, Chase, Clark, Conners, 
Copeland, Davies, Deering of Portland, 
Deering of \Valdoboro, Descoteaux, 
DrUrnlTIOnd, Farnham, Files, Frank, 
Goodwin, Hartwell, Hastings, Heffron, 

~ Hodgkins. Hodgman, I-Iogan, Johnson, 
Jordan, Kelleher, LeBel, Libby, Littleflel.d 
Of \Vells, Mace, Macomber, Mallet, MarI'l
ner, McAllister, McBride, McCurdy, Mer
rifield, Merrill, Mower, Murphy, Noyes, 
Pattangall, Perkins of Kennebunk, Pe
ters, Pinkham, Putnam, Quimby, Ross, 
Scates, Shea, Skehan, Sleeper, Small, Ac
tive I. Snow, Alvah Snow, Soule, Stetson, 
'l'hompson of Skowhegan, Trafton, Trim, 
Tucker, Waldron, Weymouth, \Vilk:lns, 
Willinmson, Wilson-fi7. 

NAY:-Ames, Andrews, Bearce, Bisbee, 
Boman, Bo\vkcr, Briggs, Brown, Burk
ett, BuzzC'll, Calnpbell, Clearwater, Colby, 
Cowan, Cyr, DaviS, Dow, Doyle, Dresser, 
Dufour, Dutton, Emerson, Gross, Har
mon, Hedman, Hersey, Kelley, Kenna.rd, 
Kingsley, Knight, Lambert, Littlefield of 

Bluehill, Manter, McCready, Miller of 
Hartland, Monroe, Morse of Belfast, 
Morse of \\'aterford, Otis, Packard, Per
kins of Mechanic Falls, Pike, PlUmmer, 
Pollard, Porter of Mapleton, Porter of 
Pembroke, Powers, Robinson of La
grange, Robinson of Peru. Russell, Saw
yer, Snow of Bucksport, Stinson, Thomp
son of Presque Isle, Trask, Turner, \Ves
ton, ~WheeL'r, 'Vilcox, Woodside-60. 

ABSE:,\T:-Allen of Columbia Falls, 
Anderson, Austin, Berry, Couture, Cro
nin. Dunn, Elnery, U"enderson. Gamache, 
Greenwood, Lawry, l\lcCann, :Mitchell, 
J'\ cwcomb, Patten, Pelletier, Strickland, 
Trimble, \\,hitney-20. 

Paired: Percy, yes; Phillips, no. 
So the motion prevailed and the minor

ity report was substituted for that of the 
majority. 

Mr. Murphy of Portland moved that 
Senate Bill, No. 122~, printed by mistake, 
be referred to the next Legislature. 

The motion was agreed to.' 
Mr. Murphy moved that Senate Bill, 

No. 202, An Act relating to distribution 
of the school mill fund be referred to the 
next Legislature. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Murphy moved to take from the 

table House Resolve in favor of State 
Normal school at Gorham. 

On motion of Mr. Mallett of Freeport, 
Adjourned. 


